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By JACIUE HUTCHEJtSON

rRANKJo'OItT - While chanting cheer·
leaders stirred stude"IS rallying ror higher
education Tuesday, Crosby' Bright quietly
studied (or his Scopes and Methods of PolIti·

cal Sc:tence.J&Sl .

•
.
The).Q&t was yeslerdny . b ut he said he
needed to come to the march o\nd rally
MI ngured coming up tif:re was the best way

•

10 ahow my support (Qr -higher education.
the Bowling Green senior said. "The only
reason I 'm In school Is bec:ause or state
M

granls, Pell grants ond a Cuaranl~ Student
Loan.
.
"1lIere's been no increau in my graniJc."
he said . " TheY 've st a),ed the same each
time ,"
About 3.000 s tudent s , facu lty . administrators. alumnl::and other Interested people
marched up Capitol A\'enue on Tuesday ~
waving banners denouncing Gov, Wallace
Wilklnson'uparsebudget . .
.Rot:M!:rt Bell . director of the Ken tucky Ad·
\'ocates for Higher Education . said the event .
was the largelt .~ rankfort deinonslrallon
sl~ I964 .
.
Po5kra c:talming M
.We can'l be gre.,1 at 41.rderrlng to slale's low n,atiOnaI ranking In
education. and - Things you cut : hair. grass.
your nails Thlng.s you don 't cut : education.

.
,
RoO McCrw;lo..,..,....,.,.
•
~
.
of about 3 ,OOO.peopIe al Tuesday's march for higher edu· wave- th~ lowels in the ~rgesl demonstration al the Capitol
calion. Weslern ctleerieaqers Jennifer Sgrn, leh, and T~sh Riley building in Frankfort since 1964 .
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See "SOKRING'. ~ 10

.Nited:ass
.
. adds bands

to find its own "niche

•111>"'..,. ....... .n._.

Leaning back in a chair. Presl·
dent Kern Alexander chatted infoI"
races at MA Nile ' at the
mally with a small group or students
,,,..
:!..:
. =.
..
\=C:::CA=.:FU
.
:::::LUN""' -___ horse
Races .Msponsored by University
lastnighl.
.
Some people SlOp io , tare as CenterBoard.
MLet me ask YOU ,M Alexander said
Iight.fOOled dancers face mirrored'
Dwight Smith . a Cub nun soph,
MWhat about the presidential cam·
....·alls to walch lhem~h'es move to omore . goes 10 Niteclass and said
p-.ign!•
the mUfic.
he doesn 't care much ror people In
A rew minutes later , when nearly
. Others Jam to their own tune as bars, MThey usually get obnoxious
30studentshadgalhered in noom 305
muJtI~lOred lights swirl around andmaketrouble.of the university ce{lter. the optn
thedancefloor.
.
But Louisville freshman Michael
'(orum sponsored by ~h~ P~e. Law
Th.e red neon Nlteell!-SS logo Colylri said he likes live mosit . MI(
Club and ttte ' Unive~ e r
Iohloes abo\-e all or this as dudents Il)ey miteelau) don 't get l i'o'~
BoardolndaUybegan.
.
mingle and walfh the b1S-Krftn music, I don ·t know if 1'1\ come
Dr: Jerry Wilder. vice presldent
. anymOf"e. ~ .
.
for-Student Al'fairs. opened by saying
ielevision . ~
Arteropenins rour m9htN ago.
Uve entertainmef\l, has been a
studentsneedtqsharetheircon«rM
Nitedau .is still fandinB Its niche. common stuaut .. uggesUon .
with the administration irthey want
The o"-ca'mpus hanlJout Is Walthall said. and bands-are now
theirdeslresaddres.sed.
.
Alexander also encouraged com·
. expandina 10 Include live bands . 'onNltedass' agenda .
s~laI music n.iabts and m'enu '1be P'art A...enue Dreg:I~I'
munkaUon with students. MI·... ~ loId
cbi.ices.
. '
~ band that has per(~~ ~uden~ facultyandeveryOl'M!on .
~,nager ~ Walthall said Picasso's and Mr-;-C's; w.UI play
eamRUS that tbe;y. .c:an ,lalk to'm e ,)he ~a small .~ in at- Feb.24.
·
ACeUnda- s)id, adding thai anyone
. tendanee aner the city ~mmAporUblestqewiU beldupllO
With. an appointment. Is welCome at
ission ~ssed an ordinance In theda.nce noor and the tables wiD
hb Wetherby Administration BuildJanuary bannin, minors rror!l be p.asf.ed
for. extra dandna:
iniom~ .
.
local niCbte1ubs.
spaeoe . "
Ans'l(ering sludents ' questions-.
M.lke Martine.J. said he doesn 't
Live bands were considered
Ale~ showed .his pjltient.mn:
usually go to Niledass. The~· when Niteda.., was In the pla~ . cent ror·sc.udent3 and willingness to
man from Bryan. OtUo, used to &Q stages: But Waltball said they
meel with them .
to Pieauo's occasionally durlna dIdrr\kDowoCade.urudUftlilnow. _ Todd GroemHng . a Louisville
uW:Week.
·
.
Other,lIve .ell. su'ch u a rolk
fresh man . asked why W.estern ,
But. Maitinnaaid he: doesn't feel ~cer. didn't80overtoowell . t\e
couldn·t sell.revenuebondsformore
Id\ out now tI\at he can:t
a ',.said.
:.
':
parking spaces and ·ttldier'S as it
b&r. He goes to Niledasa"for ~
does to finance Greek row con·
spedaI. evmb, sac-h as btU:ing on
See L.OW,PIQa 12 ' strudlon.
.
"
. Aleu~der explalned .. that stille

bad:

enter

\

.

talks with students

funding comes under two dirrc~nt
categories. Teachers' salaries are
paid every year and must be runded
annually. Alexander sald . ,but reo
\'enue bonds ror construction can be
spreadoverai>oo(30)'ears .
I~ (ar as the p-.rking problems.
Alexander told G'roemling and the
group that other unh'ersilies have
worse p-.rking situations. .'
charges only $10 ror a
M
ecal. he ' . MWe ('an solve lhe
p-.rking proble easi ly by charging
M
SIOO. '
More parking I Is would create an
unattractive co
te campus. AIexander said . and he
n', want to
'C harge the higher price: many UN'
'o'er.ltles charge for parking
slickers .
SUD, AStxander admitted Western
Is Mselling a license 10 hunt- with Its
parking~als .
When asked. why the Glasgow
campus was a p'riority . Ale.xander
said. MWestem KenUdy University
has to serve this ,-egion. It doe$n'l
j usl se rve the students who are
comins here and are In re:sidence."
· HoIgerVe~ul . ~of'lhe
If"lternational Student. Or~~~tion
expressed c-on«rn about thf: Rock
House being tom down 10 make room
(orGI'ftIt row on t5UISlreet .
" We h'ave l) 'l decided "to do
anything with the Rock House yet .ASuancier said . Ite added that the
Rod HOU5e lsol in good str\Ic:Iural
'!'ape •.but it Mmay be in such ~ stat!!

Preaident .
thatweC'OUJdrenovatei" M
WIIdo!r assured Vda.stegul-thalit
thebWk1l.na: ls torn down. we will tlnd
ahothtr Dquate radlily" for the 150
IntemattonalltU;denls who use the
. houseasa hancoul.
Other llUdents had questions aboul
GI'ftIt row: Joey Shuffttt, a Green·
Iburg t'tuhman •. asked.~ the row
wasaPf'ior,iiy .despiteapathyamong
someltate.mitiesandsororities.
AJexandersajctihi(jrthe~in

-.....JI

See·AlEJ' ..... · .P1IgI: 16
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Strange town riames

grow from"varied'roots
mate ,
Pitcock teU. People she'5 rrom
Me:xlco and Cuba are n't a lways Marrowbone, but 5he~ld , MI have 10
&OUthort he border. and HoUand isn·t · say I'm!'rom CUmberland cOOntyM
. I~·a,.. across the Allantic - at least orGlasgow beJore most people know
not ror the resi®nll who ;'Iso call '1hearea i he's talklngaboot,
t~Kentuckytownshome ,'
Laura Nunn , a Summer Shade
1bose are a rew of the more un- rreshman. said he r hometown got ill
us ua l town names in the ·.state . name becAuse there are MSO' many
Mi stl etoe and Naza ret h may be tret:S:f nd In the s umm\!r there's 011
popul ar words In December , the lhade,M shuald.
'
Siaughten moy sound like a nice
hecause Summer Shade has only
place ror horror ,movie burrs a nd 1.000 rh ide llts, Nun n sa id , on
Pippa Passes just has an Interetting weekends most people go to movies
ring tolt . inG I ~gowortohlghlChoolrOOlball
Moll y. M c ~l a'han . a sophomore or basketball games,
rrom eewee Va ll ey , doesn 't tell
PeteJ'5en said town names s uch as
pcopleexactlywhereshe's rrom ,
St. , Mntlhews , No.ah, and Enlanucl
MUsilally. I say I'm rrom Oldham have religious connotations , Or a
County.Mshe 1814, Only ir they ask lown can be named atler an ordinary
where in the counly will she say she residen t, Alvaton was named aner a
Ih'es In Pewee Valley ,
local woman called Alva . ...
Dr, Albert Petersen Is .a proressor
Nobob is the home or rreshman
orgcography and member orthe U ,S, Susan Croudcr, ond sl.e said people ,
Soard of C;cographic Names ,~' hich usually want to know how the town
approves chonging or adding names got Its name, Crouder didn 't know
or places on Kentucky ma ps. Pet- any specifics, but said it had to do
eraen said lown names may come with M somethi ~g about trying to find
rromseveralsources. ·
Bob,"
MCet',Jain place. in Kentucky a re
11M! town is about rive miles rrom
named ror genera ls . MPetersen said, Summer Shade , but si nce most
while others arc named ror presi- ~Iedon 'l kno~' whereeilherplace
dents, suc::h as Monroe County an er is:--the us ua lly says she 's rrum
James Monroe.
Glasgow and works her ~'ay bac:: k to
"Some lowns have gener,ic Nobob,
,Senior Julie Crowder's hometown ,
(physical) place names, Mhe said ,
such as Rocky' Hili , UOr5e Ca\'e or Ilorse Branch, got U's name rrom the
horses Ihat were watered there when
Grassy Bottom":'-- .
'
J ennirer Pit~k , 6 Marro ..... bone thelown had a saloon ,
'ju nior, said she ' thinks he r
' While some maynotenjG); li\'lng in
hometown 's name. comes from the small towns. Cr'o~'der ' said she en·
legend or an Indian passing through joys the closeness , MI think it 's
the area and nnd!n. the bone or a great
By NAHCY'T'RUCH

on a protecl for commercial detailing class yesterday In the 1ndustriaJ Education Building.

DRAWING BOARD - USing her elbow as a
proP, Morganlown junior Annette Cohron WOt'ks

Dole wins college-Republicans
fWqld .... " ~

Presidential prere rence polls or
Republican 5ludents at six Kenlud\:),
5C'hools 5ho~'ed Sen. Robert Dole 01
Kansas and V~ Prn~t George
8ushtobetopc~

DcHe pl.acec1 f\nI. in three polls, and
Bush was victorious in two, said John

coen! ori15m'otes.
Trahs),lvanl. UniversUy.
Bush placed first in polls take n at
lie received 43 percent or 130 yoles
NlII1.hem Kentucky University and at Weste rn. Bush placed second wi th
Unh-cnlityof Kentuclty
32.3 pem!:nl .
lie received 61.1 percent or the:
Students at the University or Lou·
Northern Kentucky's 2S9 \'o(es . and i"ville gave Doje 42 perftnl or their
Dole came in second with 23.3 per- Z56\'oles. Bush received 24 pel"C'enl :

cen t

.

.

At UK . 96 \ -o(ers placed Bush first
Dietz, Rale chai rman Ibr the College
by a smaller tnajoril)\- 38.1 Pe~nt
Rt!pUblicall5.
The t op choice ror Chase- La ....• - over l)ole 's ~ .3 per~nl .
School in Uighland He~lS ~'as "un·
Dole was victorious at Western ,
~i~ ." ~'h kh receh'ed ," ,5 per_ the Unh'c uit)' or Louisville a nd

'>

or the 91 students polled al TransylVania , Dole received 45.1 percent
or their \'otes. Bush placed second
with38.4percent .
Polls were ItIen at the unlversilies
belwf!en Feb. 3 and r eb. II .

l)'se .the Student Escort ServiCe!!
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PAC" RATS , ~ELEBR4TES

ExTRA!

Sl)PERMAN,~ . ~5·OTH ANNIVERSA~Y! ~
11 A .. M.-7P.M·. SATURDAY, FEB. 27
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PAC-RAts PRESENTS;

JOIN US IN WATCHIN
LUOING:
CLASSICYlOIo
The Fleischer Brothers'
SUperman Cartoon .
0001940'5 S,!perman Serials

10~"Oj:F .

Ort All sUpermQn..ftems
"
'
,

PAC~RA'S
: A~TE~
aaL_

-

(tICA' I

.onfouMc*tlquaN)

r':~-'IIy· 42tOf

_
fit.
,
-_
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11 a.m. . 7:00p.m..

Sal. ..

11o.m.·':OOp.m.
11o.m. • 7:OOp:m.

\

.

\
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NEED CASH? WE ALSO BUY!
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Alcohci'l amendment ~eque5t turned down
After an inquirY by the owner of Mt. C'. Cqffeehouse, the Bowling GrMO

.In mi~tary science; the heat is.on •
. , JASON S"'9MERS

.

T}le mllltllry science department
"
has.beent.kln8alot~rheatlately .
- I reel like I'm In one of lhose hor· If you 'ye dreamed
.Kirby Ramsey.1ocai
Bever. Cont,oI ~tnI)Of • advised !he
ror movies where your home 15 over
.
commission nol to conaidet adding such an amendment to the ordinance
the gateway to hell .- Capt . Rob Tin· about seeil'!9 instr.ucpuaedJan. 20, Mayor PalSy Sloan said. TheOfdinance bana minora from
sley said In his ovuherued omt'e In
aIcohoI...aMng establishmen t• .
Dlddl,A".' .
..
Steam rises through his classroom Dmilitary science class.
Mike Carroll, owner of !he coffeehouse on 13th and College atleel8 asked
noar aRer a rain or when the snow
the commission two weeks ago'to conaider exempting small clubl- ~r8
melts. Tinsleysald .
"
Carroll has said it il aawr 10 monitor those drink i"9 alcbhol- from the
Two' military science classrooms
ordil'l&nCQ, SlOan said.
and
Ihret!
omce$
on
the
first
noar
of
Bob Tinsley
About 12 minora sal outside the colleehouse Saturday nighllo listen to the
Diddle are overheated ~ause of 8
bandTo_iC Shocks.
.
buried steam pipe that 's healing I.he s ta rted to borti." he s~ld. " U you've
The commiasion relerred Caroll'srequesllo Ramsey. who recommended
arenu too well.
drelllned llbout seeing Ins truc tors
Iha~ the commission shOuldn', conskter the e~emplion because it would &How
" U's like a sauna ." he said . tap dance. take a military selence
those under 21 into ~baf' and lounge',type eslabliahrrients"lhat do!\'t (.,gu.
We
'YC!
been
talking
about
bringing
class.
lall)' have live entertainment
' .
some buckets or rocks. some redBrad Swinney . a KirkmansviHe
The amendmenllor small bar. and clubs would have exempted 16 "tab·
wood tables and draping ourselves in junior' who takes classes In Diddle.
bhmenls, itJCluding the LaN Caleon Main Street, Ihe LittJ8 8I'ownJogon
towels."
·
joked tht heat was "nuclear fallout
laurel Avenue and several other sman bars that haye neyer allowed minors,
. Rainwater seeps throug h Ihe (rom all the tests they Cllrr), out
Ramsey said.
..
ground a nd turns to steam when il undtrtheo rena . ~
It wouldn't be a good idea to allow the mlnota intothose types 01 bara,
hils a n~w "·In<:,h pipe bClween the
.When Loulsvlile sophomore John
taye rna and lounges, Ramsey said.
parking struc ture and Diddle. said Williams w1!.lked in Diddle. " il was
Carrol! was di~in'ed with Ramsey'sdeciaion.
Ewell Scoll . asslstan t Physical Plan! like I could see the heat . 11 '5 jus t
director.
mise rable ."
"I think lhey're wrong, as 'o!froog as lhey can
Carroll said aher
The heat problem
worse this
Physlc'a l Plant workers claimed
sd. . h"aCOft1mission me«!ting . "EM they',e not going 10 change.
May
will. Maybe they're smarter lhan thaI:
.
.
year because the raln~te r colle<:ts they e\'en rried an egg on the noor or
in on empty s pace betwc.'Cn that new aD(ddlellorageroom .
.... Inch pipe a nd a large r , unused pipe
-Tinsley. who likes raising plants .
. ~ J
. showed orr his only remaining plant .
surrounding it .
teacher Job Fair to be Feb.
The temperature in ort*S>fassroom Theendsorils,eaveswereblackgnd
'cooled 10 95 degrees Tuesday . but crisp, and the rest or the plant was a
The annoal Job Fair lor teacher e9UC11tiocl!tudenta wi. be sponaored by
the rmome te rs In 'the other rooms broWnlsh green. He calls it '"straw on
the Officeol Career P\anning and Placement from Feb. 23-26.
'
showedatleastIOOdegreel:'
astJck . ~
· /
The hours 01the rai" which will incJude nearty 751c:;hoo1 s15lema from the
The glue 'that holds the noor tiles
Tins ley esti mated the temperature
southeastern United States, will be 9 a .m. unl~ noon and 2 p.m,.until5 p.m.
in one or the offices al about 130 de- down intheroomsisoobbllngup. 't 15
Tuesda)llhfough Thursday and 'rom 9 a.m. unl~ noon on F~y.
a c::rus ty brownlsh·black material
· grees.
Whlleteac hing onecla55 N myf~t
that giyes the rooms a sharp, un.
The lair is open It;! Western al~nli and alumni who are seeIting leaching

city commiSSlOf'l has decided not 10 allow minor. Into bars 0, nightclube with
an occupancy 0166 pOopIfI' or few8f".

AJcoho.

lors lap d ance, Ia ke a

M

be.-

:L

~~~al

!f

23.2~

positiooaorreiocaliQn. ' .
'.,
I
More than.OOOinlerview lime alota will be.ayaitabHt. Call t4~2or

74~ ·2691 .

··

"

j

pleasant smell to complement the
heut .
.
: ' n kind of reminds me or"when I
was in the Mojave Oesert .M Tins ley
said. '"ellcept there 's no &and tl r ca .

ctwi.-

. The unusable offices have forced
people In Ihe department to double
up' In OII1~:r offices. A I torage arta
and the departmental Ilbrary h3ve
beenconve.rted intooffices.
'" We've got one. more ·a rea 1en _ a .
balhroom .'" Tinsley said . MJ guess
we,('Quld move somebody 's desk in
Ihere ."
Tinsley said he thinb lhe heat is
breaking the mortar th ~t holds the
('I~SS{ogm waifs logether . Long
c::racks run along the 'oIo'!llIs In b9t h
rooms.
.
Brickson lheoulside.ofDlddlt look
loose beeaW!e £If broken a nd cracked ·
morlar, and steam s wi rls into Ihe
wlndfromtheedgeo(awall .
Last semester the Physical Plant
tried ttlnnd an underground space 10 .
drain the waler Inlo. 001 didnl find
one. SeoCl sa(d. lie said that is un.
usual tX.'Cause tlltre 3re man)' ca\'es
neur BowllngGreen.
" I think we drilled over 100 feel, "
Scot t sal~ .
.
A nellfcontroct hnl been givtn . nnd
Scott said he hopes a space will be
round. - ll'l getting unbearable ror
those people over there.- he said.
Tinsley said thai being military.
the department can pul up with about
anything. He added . '" ' keep expecting a guy in a little red suit to jump
out.
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951 SEARCY WAY
78l-164.Q

W.K.U.

,'or ' 0Ider.,YOU" :GET~' IN!

LIVE BAND; $3 CoVer.•
, .'
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P~\GE I

L

F EtJRU ARY 18 1'138

~ ike u student who ~O"'S orr

a llowances from the slate before

studying until the ~i.ght -be-

the GcneraLAssembly votes on the

fore floals . Associated
Student Govern me nt choked' b)t

budgellater in·lhcir scssion.
Murray Stat~ . Univers ity 's

pa ssi ng unl y a form reso lu tion

st udent government sponsored

.

CO ll.EGf H E IG HT S H E R AL D

i.I

supporting highe reduc:.Ition tit lust writc-a·thon last week «long with
week 'S mccting.
1#'
a rally of ' sown . Il got more than
The stand3rdi z~soW tion , 500 stu nls to send messages to
adopted by all eigh~;le w~""-l.l>e-gtl\lernor aoout their concerns
silies . was presented at Tuesday's (orhighereducati'on .
rally for higher education In
Frankfo rt.
Western 's student goyernment
members shou ld brainstorm for
It did help send a message, but
s im ilar ideas , Organizing~
that can 't be the only aClion West· ·,l,·on. leller dr,· ve. or even sol"
ern 's student go\'crnment takes in
'
.
thefaceofsuchacrisis.
citi ng par:ents and a lumni
Adopling the resolution and sup.. personally to help ~ressure legis·
porling the rally were good places lators could make a difference ,
to, sta rt , but student 'government
To make the slight est dent ,
and Wes tern 's students need to students will have to keep up in·
keep working on creative ideas to tense and organized errort:; in the
coming weeks.
get the point ncross ,
If the students who will be dras·
They may have -cau ght legis·
tiea lly afTccted by budget cu ts let lators' a ttention with their resolu·
the issue die now , lawmakers tion and 'the rall~in F:rankf~rt , but
aren 't likely to keep lighting for it 'lI be hard to keep it. That 's why
education in lhecoming weeks.
' str iving eve n ha rder for money
It 's' lale in \he g~e , but that
a.ndsupporl is the very least - and ~
doesn't mean there isn't a chance the very last - thal Western 's
·to sa lvage so me rea so nable studentleaderscandttnow.

Gomgup?

LETTERS TO
THEEDtTOR

Keepingtherr distance
, .riders don't relate. .'well to others
.
COMMENTARY

buring du. cha"",~ OM TuHday . I johJed a"lent cro".'d that on~n gathers in a room of
leoghAnn&gluaon: Hef.acHeah... edItor , sa.od
G rise Hall to watch a brier hght show
he< twc) ~ys 01 'tIIoMtdllot IhoI ~ had ~ UJM
Measurmg " feet by 6 reet , it·s line or ti lt! anddowne..
Two ... .,;.,.lJoedlO-L .. - ' .., _ . . . . _ . . .
sry'lal~rooms1 nthe~IkJl tlg Butlru.tdoan 't
...-,- ' - .... ---, . . .........
det~r th~ uger 5j)4!ct .. to r., 'Stnnding down.
'
/
shoulde
thoo lde f
• • ",r_tG- .. _ h. , I and l~~ othe.~_~~w. perSOnal s pace and is a delicate balancmg act .
·~the'
rs,..:
. ourun::at . as lllo' estar~~:.....a a"" ..... 3t
D Sa• m ~rc C,. o(la,,,:,
."
•
red~rang~ Jig!lt nittlng ('rom behind the sa • r
. a professor of psy·
numeral1 a llthewayupto5
chology.
l~e rson.l! s pOlCe is rooted in CUlture , Mc·
When the show' was o\'er, the doprs opened f"a rland said. So it varics from coun try to
automa tlc:.-Iliand lIIo·e ntt~ redout".btell km . UlLr ~ntry .
•
si~lyw~nclearO(lheroom
...
Crise iAn't Ole only.buikSlng lhal ~an bout
In the United ~~tes I inches 15 a comfort·
. s ud! an aUractlon : With a few' excePjions , ablepe~na l dista
: II inChes to";eet is the
e \'ery UOIPUS buikhn.g over one 5lory has one.. nghl SQOal lhSla
and 4 to t2 feet IS cotn!d
. or more these little rooms - elevators
_
public ctistance: hesaid.
._ ..•~.~ •••• G ' .0.-... -'
Because'of ",is ...........1... tend 10 S ee them .
.-c..... y.
u ... u""' ns.e ......... a ..... otllers
, ~P:l
IIkelta aliuleo\'t'-rrated Bl,ltcrowdedor'nol-: .sel\'t'-S as.ra r from one another a.s-possible in
de
.
ott.het
.1
e~vators
.
an
\' or. 1S one
1:\11' rooms on "ampu.'i
that is-ranoty ~mpty And tht rcal ihQ .... is the · To com~te for their proximity on e lf'"
~~e~,.
• ators. strangers thoo4e: to look away r,vmofle
Dtvatoc ' ebquette is ba.sed on the ~ of arlOthd", 'Md~arland said: ~ Wht~. your ~

I.

Honest friendsh ip

I wish to make a cor.Jit1ion on he article
- I nternationa l s t ud'"en'hl fa c:e languOIge
gOlp- which apPeOln-d in the
}'. Fcb. 9
As OIn experiment 16tood on~lhe S4me sid~ as
Issoe o r the He ra ld On pag
('Porter
the only other passenger in one elevator. She
s
aid
th
ut
.
l1eca
usc
dur
s
c
lose
Over
1m mediately moved to an opposite corner.
Thank
sgivi
ng.
Chri
s
tmas
and
s pri ng
1 remained - resigni ng myself to looking at
the noorindkator.
break . Kymbriti ad\'ises roreign s tud('nts
So
'do 1
. h
...
who live on campus to make Ame r ican
me ~p e n"t e t the tlg t space mtlml'
friends so t ~ymightha vc a placc to \'is't date them Ulough. As l got on an elevotor In thc
I certain ly encourage internat ional
uni\'ersit)' cente~. t he only other passenger
.'k~
.•
Vou.-."'
·
"'
a
.,
•••
orm'
·
-o'wh"'
•
.
•
'
s
tudents to befriend Americans. but not rOf'
<.v
u<.""
.. ......
•...
the reason s tated in L"le arlicie. I nnd t~i s
If people do ta lk in e lcvators~ it ·s usually
statcm,cntthought.less and inappropriate. I
s malltalk , McFarlandsaid.
belic\'c that I Ociali:r.ing 'and bec oming
- Look 'at that chewing·gum on the wa h ,~ one
gi rl ObSN\'ed 'to a fri~ nd io · th~ uni vers t)'
friends wil.h Americans should be a part 0('
ce nler, ~levator ..- Gross ..That reminds me of
the international s tlldent"s 'crall edu·
that time the booger wa.s ha nging from tiM.cation:
.
thing Uloorindicator~ . ~
.
Friendship is a vehide toward co~muni.
cation. understanding . tolerance and peace
Although sOm~.peopl t carry .o n loud con·
among the' peoples of the world. It Is not Ii
versa~i~ In elevators, ~ost !imit themselves
topohte greellngsor whi$penngarnongtheln.
means ofcxploiting norprofiUng rroin each
I'
other. f'riendship cannot be exchanged fOf'
5e \es .•
MThere a re rul,«!l in a culture for self.
securing housing or a pi aee to visit:
disc:losuf'f; ,M .Mc Farland ·sald . .. It 's rare for
I rt'gret that the reporter did not take the
ime to f'f;ad her . rtid~ carerutly berore
people . ti n an e levato r ) to get Into a con·irsalionaboutreligkw:lor~ir5Uliv~ . M .
1 5 mitlingitf orpublkation.
.
I Vatv.,a Z.
IS ffiX\'iolated . you' re fr~r to look at COich

O<he,.· 1

Herald '

)
_
_

~.taff

Beth ....ncHord. Jenny a..w.tt. KevIn
.' Brkleae'.r. SCott Church, D.enne
... ~ Ilnkt ttouk, Tlm"'l11 end~.

_--·----H

......

Bridgjng racial gap

This univt:rslty is pre<iurnina nlly white, .

The CoIege Heighta Hefakf • published by
UniYerajly ~liOna', J()Q .~ett C6ftter,
.1 W M lem Kentucky lJniverIi1y " Bowling
Green, Ky .. Nch T~ W'Id Thur&day e.·

Phone t'IUf"I'Ceia.

_ ..... ......". .,.. ........... ..won.;

74S-2655
745·2653

EdIa _,.... ______ 74S:8284 •

, Founded 1121.
. . . . ____ ....... _.. _._ 7c S-82QQ
. . . . _______ ..... _... 745-8294

Uie~rore iL doesn 't seem to cater to the

.-.s..

. . .__

-"rmbritt

I

Bulkof... poeCage.~atFrrilin. Ky . .
Cl 1... CoIIrege.. . . . . . . . . .6d .

.

.
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needs and wants oflhe black s tudents .
One.or the fint thi ngs I noticed while
watching lelevlsion here at W~stel"fl wu
th.e lack or Black E'l.tertai nment Television
(BET) . When I caUed Storer Catile ·Com·
Inunications a nd asked about o,fhy the c:am·
,
s.. MOItE. ~5.·

./ '

MORElETTERS
TO 11-IE EDITOR

Professor ~aUslt quits after 21 years

pus dldo:t carry BeT, their r1!ply
was: MBowling Creen hns nc\'cr car·
fled "ET.MDoes this solve the problem'
'!tadia stations oren', any belief

DrDAVtDKAU

than television. Everyone enjoYIl pop

and rock music. But every now and
then, when II radio station Is turned
on It should be a variety of music _
not-one l}'fle.
Nightclau could also be a (un hot·
s pot at times, but on certain nighla
they pili), only one type of music.

Al rhply I, 00 way that yoo "an try 10
deal with Us hlslory in the way you
would like 10."
But retearching Western - .....as
something that I thought needed
dolng. Ila rrison said. " We were at
the l lage where It was wort hwhile to
do a comprehensive study or the
university and bring it as dose to
the prescnt WI possible .·'
'''Weslern ... II • story or hun·
dreds or Instltullons in the country
today.- ..
U r . Ca rllon Jackson,.a history
proCessor, saki ll arrl50n "Is a line
hiltorian nnd agN!at editor·. .. .. .
- He Is the kind or person who can
read a sentence on page three of a
manuscript, and Ir that se!ntence
conlradlclll !(()mething on page 393.
he will spot il.Harrison helped make up Dr .
Orew Harrington·s first impression
the history department when he '
came ror an intervie ....· in 1968.

. t.ong roWS or book l - most on
America n history --=- line nool'·to·
ceiling shelvtll on two wailli or uni·
versi ty historian Dr. Lowe ll
Uarrlson's omce In Cherry lIa ll :
· It took Harrison 2t years or
.teachingat Western to nll tMolT\ee.
but it will only take a rew days to
empty it when he retires at sum· •
mer ·send.
.

The administration appointed
Harrison university historian when
he began researching Western In
_ U W8. also a .hock to see t hat
tm . Wflen he goes. the poslUon of
Wl!!stern c hooses 1)01 to observe I.
university historian goes too. said
national holiday like Martin Luther
Dr . nichard Troutman, head or the
King J r : , birthday. As we all know ,
history department.
KIng was 8 civil righu leader . And
The historian role· was lill~ when
ciyil rlghlS IncllKk people of rsus .
Har rison·s book about We $~ern 'l
'and religion . His dream was (or Ihls
history : " Western Kent ucky Unl·
countr y to rl&e up and ring oot lhe
\·erslty .·: was published lasl yenr,
lrue meanl"&-or ilsc::rf!ed thai all men
Harrison decided to retire be·
orecr1!aledequal.
cause ". had no Inleollon orgoing on
This alone gh'es enough cause to
until thad 10 be helped inlo the
honor thl. great man wllh II holid!lY.
building and propped up in rront of a
But the world g~n u Western Is
class.
and ~ is more or less your
len behind . I unde
nd this hoi
more t raditional age or reo
may no!. mean a Jot some at'
ls
l i"'ement . ~
on this campus, b u~ to" tht aek
Ila rrison began teaching at West·
students -it meanseverythl
ern
in 1967 an er being .head or the
Which brings me to a ver special
hiltory
department at West Texas
month at hand - Black IIstory
State University aMi cha"'il'man or
Month. Will Vt-e...read anything In the
the: Social Scle~ .
lIerald about historic black ·men and
wOnl en~
Despite prel>Sure to take a dean·; .
,\lthough we lack' in these things.
position there. he chose Western for
United Black Students strives ~
the chance to wrile nnd research .·
bridge the gap between the two by
• - I 1 ~l n k ~hc time comes tholt iii
educoting nol only the black students
perStfn hatlodt.·dde what they want
but the whitt students as well during
to do.'" he suid . -There were m6re
mack lIistory Month.
'
. opportuilhies ror me lo"do' the reo
SMnnGn FIo)'d
learc:h and. ~r iling he re than 8t
loo.ois...... hea/'w]'\an
West Texas.- .
Their purpose Is 10 provide entertai nment (or all studenls.

#

J:

Letters to- lhe editor should be de·
Ih·t:red to. the Hera ld·omce. Room
109 GoneU Center. 'J1Iey should be
wr iUyn nealiy and s hould be no
longer than 2SO words. They shOuld
include the writer's Ilgnature. phone
number and cllIssincalion or job de·
)o(ription .
..
The Uerald reser\'es the right
delett' obscene or libelOus malerlal
and to corred spelling ,oa nd grnm·
m~tica t ":-ron . n ecous4! or sptlce
limitatIOns . ....·c lIIay l;,also. shorte n
leller·s without changi18 content.

to

(" IIa~Ti$On . ....1ho graduated rrom
We:;lern In 190f6. has rc.~ei\'ed the
unh'erslt)' research /iI;""a r~ I},nd ser'
\ed as racully. regent rrom 1971 to
1974.

.

lie 's mOn! Ihan a proressor. said
Dr. John Minton. prorelSOr or history jtoo rormer, vice president ror
Student Mfalrs .
.

H is~ory professor l owell Harrison is retiring ~mmen

couraged all those people out there AJaOther activity that won·1 retire
(In t he h"istory dcportmentl 10 wit h hi m .i s his research and
..... r itc . ~
writing. He ·s working on ·a book ·
Despile that . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~t
and his .....ork as
Kentucky ·s road
di rector or the
to slatehood .
h hllory depart. ' !le has a lso
written - John
ment·s ~aduale
program , li ar· · He propably comes
Hreckinridge,rison still makes close to being the
"The Civilinn In
time ro r rec~ucky ~
epitome of what a
-reallon .
"George Hogers
·;lIe is a \'ery
Cla r k p nd the
big lPor ls en · college professor.
Wnr In the
thus ln s!. - said should be .
We5t .~ a nd ··The
Dr .
IHellard
Anilsla\'ery
Salisbu ry .
a
Moveme nt in
hl$ lory
pro·
Kefltucky . lie
reSSOf". - lie goes
Carol Crowe-Carraco ..... as edilOT of
10 all the West·
" Kentucky'l
ern game..s.Govem~rsH a nd co-t.-dilc.-d A
And Ilarrlson saidhedoesn 't plan Kentucky Sampler.
to "op. - My ..... ire and r" have had
The book about Western 's history
season tickets to rootball and bas· ....·asll chl!l!enge . he Said. - An insti·
kelbn ll gamcs ever si nct! ....·c ·ve tution like Western is a very . \'t!ry
bet!nhere . ~
sort or
. There

"
n

H

H

H

··lle has been \·ery prominent as a
histbrian , resea rcher , publisher.
community .....orker and (acully reo
genl.- Minton said . - li e has en·

r--'.........~............................................... ~........... ·..~ · · ..

·l

You Can Win ... ·

~ I got here an hour early. ancj one
of the Orst persona I met was Dr .
Harrison. Ife was very gracious to
me. very open, and we talked . When
I went back 10 Goorgetown.·where I
was teaching . hecorresponded with
· me . told me about li ving ar·
;!lng,ements in BOwling Green and
sor6rth .The historian·s act ivities impro\·e
Western's image . 'l;ald Dr . Carol
a
hi Slory
Crowe·ea r r aeo .
proresso r . - li e probably comes
close! to ~I ng the epitome or what a
college proressor Jihould be,~ lf e Is a h;'ays a 'good ad,''''' ..
tisement ror Western becau.sc he is
curdial to parents and pr05pective
students who wander Ihrough at odd
hours ." she said . " lie also k(.'t!ps
ca ndy in hisdc.'Sk ror".year-olds -

And he does n·t plan 10' chanse
du ring his Illst year here. IIc :" ('()fl .
linUt' Hleachlng my classes, ..... hich
ha\·e number one priority.That ·s .....hal he ·11miss most,r .. ,!.
he said. HMy lit$t t'lass .....as II New
York Unh·crsil), starting in Janu·
ary ar ·41. Olllhcocher hand . I don·t
think I ..... 111 rcg,rl1. ha\·ing any blue
books togracie. H
..

EVllryday.

843·3222

11 a .m .-2 p.tn .

Up to $50 in Services from Hillto pper
H air in the WKU Trivia Contest!! Pick
up an entry form during your next visit.
It's that simple. Winners o f a $50 and ' .
$25 certificate in services will be
announced on March 4so, Doo'tDelayll

I

1607

Weeknights .
Sun . · Thurs.

31W By,P.a ss
Bowlin~ Green, Ky .

Sp .rn .· 8p.m .

,

A)J you caD eat
No wait lunch'in-dinner
, . Pizzal Salad Barl
Spallie.ttil.Garlii:'~tick81

CJhOOto
ppehCJJail!
M

.
i
?~~::~l~ ............. J

,I • ---~-~--,.
1 S:2.99.Burfet ... I
Valuable CoujKIli
I

And You Won' t SwilchAcainl

945SlulrSlrtd

.

_ .....

Read DiverSions every Thursday,.
'in the Co/~eHeights. Herald
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" ~II!llinll'l'QlI!dIn Ifa(hlnt.ln ~ ~f'(I t I OWh.'

(h«kor monay~ 10 ~H"'"" Aet-*v. !.US
Denali. K.tch ...... AI..... 99901 (907~2S-309S. We .....
~nd you lhe .nklrmotlion ,*ftMIIlY 10 ~ II luChirig job in
Aklw_,You ....... 11I(fti\;e !he moM ktUf - "P' IO-ditlot daa.
(lfl 1M AIaW h/lIChtOg I'Kp.'fIomc:e fi-om Pr~ I .n6 - . , .

o"nnll Hargrll"""' ....-ho hMbwnIlSchoollUpilrln.~I 'nihe
~lo!oI AI.uka lor 13 \/yt:'lIrt lMlnioom;)1ion ('IMtwtyoU
1.0,;1 ,~>(oriw wlac:k!lalIr.aklrin.le~lYflWfll ""'nl .
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ton freshman Lance Sledgo heads from Diddle
Arena to work althe Park eity Oaily News.

RAMP TRA,..P - Alter gOlllng out of a military
SCience class In Olddle Arena yesterday, Pnnce-

Messages link, Qrganize students -.
kThey ..... rite C\'Cf)1h.mg on there. 1 rc nll)' trying to find your present
locution ," said a message scra ..... led
gel a~ickoutortheirmessaRCIL
No mailer ..... hat the purpose. the ..cross a bo.'1rd in Poland Hali ,
The moment J une Mayrield reo
MI slO{lped b}' 10 tell you that! .....as
turns to her room (rom dasscs each message boards IIrc a hot camm·
going home ." said a m(!SUge on a
day w checks the m~ge board on odityon Westem'scamp05
kWe start ofT ..... ith about 360 meM:· boa rd in BOI tes· Hunner 11 01 11 " I
h."""",
~ M .)' message board ke.!ps my hre ag~ boards at thf beginningof lhe fall ....·ould have .... aken you , but I didn't
semester
. said Olln~ Evans, s upply .....anllodie "
organlted ,~ 5o:lId Mayneld , a. LouiS'
and sundry !fl!anagcr al t'he campus
"Illesopholl1ore
Other stude nl s use message
Bnghtl)' ('Olon.'d and decorOited bookstore. NOvt .....e al ..... ays end up boards to s pread ideas on political
message boards adorn tOe doors or orde ring more
a ndsociul issues .
.
Students usually bu)' the!. boards for
al most ~\'ery room or the: ,1I.. omens'
"God doesn·t s peak to Pat Rob·
practical
purJ)QSel
.
bul
messages
dprms palm trees , teddy burs ,
ertson. and you shouldn ', either .~
rlu nbo ....'S').nd halr·nude "Icn co\'er lenaren', thai useful
was wriUen in heU\'y , bold letters on
thepla.stic:boards Ft'\II' rne.ns' domu· - A lot oflimes. my room mate and a board in Bames-Campbellllali .
ha"e bOards, an<! those boards are I aren 't in the room at lhe same lime.
In Centra l, one tKlard read : "Let ·s
$0' ..... leave one ano the r s tupid
mosllyplain.
.
hea r il. ro r si ngle . Independenl
notes
,"
said
Barnes-Campbell
Il
all
Some ~ge boards bear nealiy
..... omen. ~
""-rill en nole" ....'hUe ot he rs a re. re li ident. Steve Burke . a WiI·
No mailer ho ..... the)··re uMd , mosl
liarn$tQwn freshman.
One Central resident len a mess- students find their message boards
.hard
to live wilhout .•
(or
her
roommate
:
·
Something
,age
phone calls , .ppOi ntm ent i .nd ,
- Without rT\,)' message board , I
5OlIlfl.lmes . .....hal 'l going on with the in the fridge stunk - II was In (oil. J
....oul!i pever be able to find my
neighbors
' dldn"t look at it , J just tossed II . ~
,, ( c:iui read my rw.·.lghbors' mess· ~ Bul u.sefui mes.sage. sometimes ~ate .R Mayfield said . MI would
help mends keep up ..... ilh lhe .....here. ne \'e"l know .... ho c alled. I ..... ould
age boards and nnd out all kinds
never renu~mber \:here I had to be
dirt on them ," said II Wesl lll\1l resi· uboo15of(rieuds
" I skipped my 1I :4Sand} .. m cur· and what time ,'had 10 be there ."
dent ..... hodidn·t ..... ant to be identined
• , STACY EZElL
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. Unlike any other delivery Iie·n.ice,
unlike any other rest8uran~ Mariah's
orren y~ a'wonde~1 array or
.ppetizers, ..lads, "EwiCbes Ind
... trees, ~II deliveret!-to hose In Ihe ~ily
limits. Delivery is COe- orders over
$10.00; Ihei-els I $.75 deli'try chacge
for orders under-$10.00.

o(

Society provides fantastic outlet

plaPetaryorism.1
We deli'er from 11:00 a.rn. • 2:00 p.rn.
~ I ' ve got abOut to (pens. in my
. "Suf\'h:al lind growth " a re the nerd pocket ." hesaid .
.
Ind from 5:00 p.rn. • 9:00'P.m.
Madisonville junior PaUl' Tea ... ctub's pl\&ns rOf the upcoming year.
Finle)' was re·elec:.led os chai r·
Mondoy lIiroo,igb SIIUrd.y.
gue reported Feb to. ror the Wild .said Western employee Annette Car· being , ot herwise rderred to as
president.
.
Anima!s RIJn Q1n l Arq,und l.Qose rico
Orde...s deli.e!"'l from :
Commitleeihat she.sa ...... lXmny dart
.M ! ·d like ~o start the n1m program
aaoss the road ne.ar the Greenwood b.a"t:it !.\p." Robe added. "And brinl in
Di~c u l5io n .or upcomi nl con11:00
.11:45_Lm.,I:~~. ,
, . me• ·.rJl! ' oc:a , K ,. nce' "IIC, Ion
'
\'enli""'''
- " '""'u
. _ '-.....' . -.. "".
Mallearlier ll'lewedr;berore.
-.- rollo ....·_
cu.....
UIO:
or from 5:flO.Ii:00 p.rn.
.e. 10'11>
Gal): Robe. a Western_alumnus . writers~ Jec:turu."
convention on all tl\embers' lips ..... u
d\S<Ounl.
added tba t upstate NewYMkers can ' "The tvoo main categories or s pec:u· Draconll in Louisvil ~. which celecan a holHne lr a n\Qose is eating lath 'e r.~ion ~re sc!ence fj~kln and Qrates 1988 as tht Chinese yearorthe
Lheirbac~yard.
\:.......
'
. (ant"as)" C.~co said . ~lso mduded Drap. MFor all Dragonkind," the
1bese commiueb, among others . are the occult a nd horror. ~ gave· prog~am':llid.
.
. uc h a i the Chemical Di.uters exam~les of books and ft'IOVles such
Conventions are held OJ! regional.
Committee' a nd the Sef"ia! Killers as " C;l n~~r.t!I~. ," - 2001 :_ ~ SPlice national and worid leVe.... 1lIey ~
~
Commitlee .. are made up of mem-. Od)'IR)' ~nd .~r'Y~.
. .aUended byol.herspeculatiyetkUoa •
,.~re$llbre(l.$,orcllickc"
ber~ or the Spe:cul.tiv.e Fiction
Speculau\'er~on la"es.~ IOCteu~asw~lIasi~h:idualsrrom::- l · U.
'J
ehh
Society . a discuuioD group ' qt ·u
He elemenlu~$OO,dY,a~ ~)!ates : OlherClhes. FUlley:uud.
.
. ,.,.
SVith 1~. n . Q . struce hipped
mem~is. thlllt meets every Wed. what, ,;rould, ~appen Ir It got out 0( • Mos t conventioni reature. art •
bfJCm ( fHul trlvzzlIrt!. llt' cJlces,e . .
nisday at 7 p.m . In the· un jversity hand. Cllr'ricollldded .
shows . a.nd auctions . the sale or
c:enlft'.
..:.
A.t the Feb~IO meeti
members" Kle.nce ficti~~ p~raphe,:"alia , or·
. .•
Jiervf!d Wi lli tI , ·~u./icc o!!rf'f,cli
•.
lbe grcup-'s objC!ctlve~lnce it ~as munched on chocolate~erect pea- ,.nlud role·lIt.Ylng IlIImes. ~m: • . Delivery
.[r;c$;poralll:sn imi. ur
Coupon .
r~ 10 )~~ ago this ~ by - ,,~anddfYcapllllinCrunc:h asl.hey puter ga~es. ~.nd wnters
b(Jk. d. /JUtn to
'
.
1.1 W~I"R ar~lUlelat MoI~,y listened to the ~ading ofLhe Feb. ' paneU. mmlberssaid.
..
ONLY
.ElpIfH2.2s....
r e qUired
hal been . to ~e SCIence rM:t1Oll 'mInutes, which reported the noml.
The society runctions as • library .,
.
.
...
•
na lion or. Dan 'R.llIer as the club
~.t luge. said dlau1welng
scaprgoaL '"
.'
books among themselv~ , and Ole Ii•
•Corll. Flnle)" a Bowltng Green
I n:e I.rst order or business last brary committee chooses boolu:" ror
~~.
.
week was omcer elections . Selr thedUblobuy. :
( AI ~ed.!" ~ ~rter , me-:n' num ln.(4)ns onl)' ....e re accepted
" lIiittto~booIutopeople· ....'ho I.
benhip19 the: SOdd)' IS DOl restn(:' • • Robeastedifanyoneneededpeo'lrol · know where they' ll be ror . rew
ted ~1 race. crH4 . sex ,' color or thebiJlou.
'
months: OalTicosaid .
ey AMAST4SlAHUOGINS

1-

mon, .our'H~ve.s ~nd. am~g ~he

B.B.Q. Chicken'Sandwi'ch

1

wi'''.

1

I'

.

1

ror lll.members. 1bein,!!~lrade · ~---"-------.-----
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GOOFING OFF
GooIinti 0" j, • -.lIY in-doplfl ~.

_oI lhing.~do WithfOU'~"_'

.,.NIKEGOHEEH

Say ·Cheel;8'" .
YU. lhia week's topicis

Just when you started to come

picture·talUng'- and nol only lor

,

your vacation.
Taking your camera ott the shelf
only when you ltIave town is short·
sighted. Youreverydayllfecanbe

livaoed upwith a fewphol08 . And
anyway. your kids win wanllO
koowjual how funny you looked

.cassette slflgles

.

Story by MUte Qobua
, 1II~tntloQ by .100. Conlunt,bt

when you were in college. •
\Nh~e, aSlhecameracom·
paniea say. pictures~. preserve
tnose memories of )'QUI vacation
fun, they can also preserve your
everyday memories, 100. And in the

long run, lhey'" morE!. importaril.
Re m
r. whetheryour
camera ' :j disc,polaroid Of35
m,fljm ~ ''''~1I no'twhlilyou lake
100 pi , ~'~.""'''h,il' s whalyOU
laket mol.

"They say he am ', scared of
nothing. If he wants a picture
of a lion, he just goes up to
him and te~ him to look

pleasant."

RussPowel1
In 'King Kc:mg' ~1933)

•

Here BIOa lew suggealions:'
• Jrynoi 10 alwayale t.peOp!e
kflOw you 'Ie laking'"rheir picture. .
.Fllends le nd 10BCllike 11 bunch 01
.gorillas when they seea.~ta .
You might want a\ least one.picMe
01 your roommale without 'bunny
mila." ltmighlbelunnywhenyou .
get 1M prints back, but in a lew
year,S, it might jus t look stupid. And .
yout kids witl1augh.
• Gplclosslowhalyou'IO'
pI}otO\;ulphing, II you )'Iant a pic.
.
luteofBobandapictulool
'Pearce·F..xdTow6f". shoollhem
i1eparalely; otherwise.Bob's going
logellosl.
.
• Watch out what's behind
your subject. Football players look·
dumb with goal posts growing.CXJl
01 their heads.
• Don'l lryloshootintothe
sun or othef light source - unless
}'OIJ wanl a srlf'Kxlene
• try 10 00 creallve-gel
down on your kneeH 10 shoot
something. Try tolookfordiffoteol
angles, Don't just "point and
shool."
:
OK , eooughwith Ihe poinl6f"S.
I'm beginning to sotJnd :ike a KodaK manual or something. Anyway.
'Ihepoinl is that laking piclureaq!
everyday things is ag reat way to
GooIOtf.

I

.

to gnps wUh the demise
oj the LP, here come

TheY 're still s ingles a ner al l these years .
Single-records. that is .
Although they 're still a way to buy just' a
couple of songs. they're changing thei r tunc .
So lo.speak, to keep up with technology .
The traditional 45 r .p.m, singles, those
little records wil~ the big holes, are going the
way of thei r album s iblings - ollto oblivion
a,t 45 r .p.m .. to be replaced. with cassingJes.
cassette tape singles ,
Jeff Sweeney. manager of RCf!Ord Bar in
thc Gr<!enwood Mall , said thc short tapes are
"selling so well thatthey 've dec ided to jack
the price up ."~ ,
The cassingles were introduced,abou t.rive
months ago , and mos t have bee n prlccd
'arouDd $1 )89 a s companies " t.ested th co,ya ter,;' hesaid ,
..
,
But now some record companies' beltersellil'!C titles ale :It $2,49 . which will soon
become the standard prjce. Belter selling
song» could be priced. as high as $2.99,. he
s aid .. !,I.s ually if th ey arc taken from a
pre:mium-priced album .
Vinyl s ingles are still $J .89 .
The increasi ng numbcrofc asse~te players
isa big r:e:lson the tape singles are taking ofT.
Sweeney said. A 7-inch. wide record doesn't
slip easily into a Walkman.
.
' Even though the tapes are seUiTlg well", .. a
pretty small selection " of songs a.re availShc said she still buys-Somc vinyl singles .
able, tie said. As tapes begin10 sell. more and
more ' songs will become available in the but would purchase more on tape if they were
same, way that compact di sc Litles bave availatile. The highcr price.of the cassettes
.doesn ·t bother her .she said .
grown to
take over m'ost record stores . ,
,
.

~ .

.

.

cassette out of itS cardboard sleeve . we found
that " When· We Were Fab " is - as if you
can'l tell -qbout Harrison's life as a BeaUe.
The music is reminiscent of "Scrgeant Pepper" With layers of strings. brass and piano.

Oakland senior [j~rrell ' Fi shback said.
" I'd rather lislen to cassettes than 4Ss" be- • 'They're selling so "leU that
cause you can listen to them in U1e car ,
.
they've decided to Jack the ! .
Albums on cassettc are Fishback1s usual
r l " . -Jeff Sweeney
"
music purchase, but he took the plu'nge and p ce up_
bOught one cassingle' - Roger'S "I Wanlto
Be Your Man ," .
. .
' . .
It sou nds as close Lo The Beatles as pos·
CasStngl~s hav~ the adva.nt~ge of gJvl~g si ble.- (hough Harrison lends to croak his '
the. buyer the chOice of ~elh'.lg one:song m· voc.alsinSlcaaofsingjng .
'
stead ofa wtlOle album . Flsh~ack ~Id .buthe Bulthe music doesn't ~m .fresh and ere"~ould rather go an.d .buY the album"!f thf: ' alivc' _ it seems like irwa~ wrUleQ by a
"This is a new generation:· and they want s mg l e costs~ , 99 , '.
•
computer programmed to write I'! 'new Beat.
cassette si ngl~s. " said Bob K9z1ik. regidnal
But -that album Will probably be on 3 cas- Ics tune.
. _ '.
Diversions' pk:k.a
sales manager for RCA Records-i!\ Clev· . sette or CD, n~an LP , :.
.
The Oip Side (unlJke"ma-r(y cassingJes ; this
8RA1NS-TheNobellau,.~te '
elaJid , "Sales a re targeted to mall retatlers" .. Sweeney sa id tlte cassmgles are Just an- onedoe$n ·thavebothsongs repeatt!don each
LKtilrH will h.a'le Pr ,James BY ,
now .- he'said, because lhe short tapes . "have oth.er s tep in audio ~voluli~n . ".:rhey·re !itde.) isSomelhing.called "Zig Zag ,".Thetilie
. chanan, who will speak on "Posl'
difficulty penetrating the smallcr'rclaile'rs :" , trymg to kill oil cv!!rylhmg on vl~yl , '
is the entire lyric sheet . too. .
Reagan Political Economy' at
, .
.
.
, .It's a rather be-bop ~erclsc that was de.
3:3Op,m, Wednesciay inCenter
"They' 'have s urpa ssed s ales expec · Aner hcn[mg FJ muc;h about cassmgles • . servedly len 91l of HarriSon:s "Cloud Nine': .
TheaI<,.
tations ." Kozliksaid ,
we Ihou$hl we 'd give one :J ~lry. so, here ·s.' album,
..
.
MOYIf.S-Ernpi~oftheSun
attneGreenwood Six. Steven
. But 455 are suil popular _ partly because .D(l.~rsio"'s 'Jirst ,evcr cassc.ltc sIngle rc· ~ for ' the! cassingle "experience ," it w,as
Spiebetg!riot ,sOmething • bn
- ·uk bo esd 'I
I
II h
id
View : "
.
.
short - two songs and you're done . And not
more rNia6c Chit time.
J e x
o~ ac:ce p c~ es. esa .
After perusing the case of singles - muCh dillerent from listening to 'a Cl,vorite
YCR-';Try· ~thilItime. '
Tammy Morgan : a Bowling Green soph- mainly ·by:,16-year-old gir ls we :d never 59ng (rom ap album _ except. that lot or
"",. SmMl GoM to W.....
omore. said she has already bougtt~ a~t20 heard of. we settJ~ on "When We Were tab" searctting wasn't required to rind the tight
In8ton"! iaJPPfopriate for an _ .
or the short tapes because·, ". think It ·s better by . George H·~rrlson, plupked down all, 't~ ¥mg.
:
)
. ,.
~,"'l"onywoy,Jjtvny ,
than buying the whole tape (albUm ) if you' SI.98andtooklthQme.,
.
.. .
Info,rr,.tion for th4 81dy W . .
~ by
_ S~ •• cinematic~ ,
jusl want one song."
After ripping off the plastic an4shdmg the ., SidntlyEliM. .
.
.
.
The .lilles on sale 'a.t Sweeney's store bear
that out - TifTany, Sting;,Ae.rosmith, Fleet·
·wood Mac and Stryper lapes.fill a sma~l. rac k.
on' the wall above the bins containing the
old·style vinyl singles . No R.E ,M" Cure, or
other college·oriented tapes are in sight.
Some of the cassingles arc sold in the traditional-plastfc cassette ca·se. but ,most are
si mpf)':slippcd into a ca[dboard sleeve. ther.
wrapped in plflstic .
,
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"2061': concept agi)1g wi.t h its hero
BOOKS

Tht' l\ihl~ 's gec.tinaold
• ArthutC:. C1arkeOl'K'e.aid he-rould
nt'\'U v.' ril~ a H'qut>1 to - fOOl : A
, By Arthur C. CI.rtce
• Spal't: t¥YW)' - 8ul he ennlually
ThriCe·told talenf co...Ic des'
did: and - 2010- '4'as an excellf'nl
book Rut with his newest In · : bnygets8 Iittle$tale. bu!It'S Sbll
.
stallmt'J1t . ~ 2OI1. " the universe or -'un. .
II Al. , One ' Bowman and ')r
HI.'Y .....
)'d is startlnH to get a twho .mystcriously resemb les Carl
little , ..-ell. ' nout
Sagan , a fr iend of Clarke ·sl. the '
Th(' .....0
or the cosmos ('an reclusi\'e actress who starred in the
only leave the ~adcr gaping In awe t990s r emake o r ~ Gone With · the
ror somanybooks'
.
Wind ~ (the SCCOIid one Is better I and
The stOC")' begins with Dr. '"'loyd at a Chi~se space·transportation
II hale and hearty. IOJ, laidng 011 on, baron (he owns ~ ship Floyd Is on)
the nrst I'!'anned mission to land on
Ip live that re .. llstic . ~ccu~a t e
I~Cffnet lie'. just along ror eehng thai permeates all orClarke' s
I
ho ' ('\' er . though he d
books. Ills details about the future
don II
ce SUI
on onen 'come tru e soone r than ex·
the g.!)'sef'"-<'O\,ered romet
pected ~ he: In\'ente<! the communi·
Whilt' all Ihal 'l going on . ....·drd cul.lonssalelliteln IMS
thin&S are happening on Europa , the
This book holds pmiicttons or the tiyes or the race that seems to be
satelhte of Jupitt'r ..... here men .....ere end 0( lon.g-dist3nC-e charges on [)ret direCting the ('OOl"S('orlire in the uni·
rorbidden to land in - 211)10- ""hen the 31. 2000. one mote nueleay-war. a \'er5&, and lOon '
planet 'Iu.s turned into a star
The end less parade or natural
planetary go\'ernment hn(fed by the
A rnearch stup is hijacked b)' a King ' of England and news organ· ",'~er. :!itarts to be like ....'a tching
terronsl and)toes down on EUJ"Opa t.he: Academ)' Awards "ou,,50rt of
lla~ion.s ""ith their own spy satellites
and lIey"mod t1o),d happens to be on It sounds ~iting - and if it it.-ems care, but things aren't toointere5ting
the only ship in the 50Iar system thai im posslb!e her.e . CI3rite manages. as unt illheygelto~Piclure .
'
can possibly make the rescue When usual . to m ake It seem 3t lus t
Simply . it just G"'\. old , like Or,
he: geu thf:re . the mY:!iterlOUJ black plausible
Floyd , and like him , it does n·t reaUy
monoliths reappear - a.nd oncc
"Ibe stor)' is eXCiting and keeps the wearoul
agam F\oyd (tN wrapp.'Ci up In dt'- n-ader going long an~ r bfod tjme. but
Cloa rke ends the book ~y dropping
termmmg the rate or the solar sys- stili . the book has It certain tlngc or hints or),et another M'qut!I - strikin-g
tem
sta leness about it. E\,erythhig is' so the rNlder like a foiling am'iI in a
mystc r ious·- the monoliths . Ihe StI\urday morning cartoon Enough
The
mystery Gf who or w~lIt Ou"e' Dow. Is enough - C\'en when it 's Great . So
or w"l·d'·••·• .
mun and-l-IAl ha\'C become, the mo· goon to other subjects, Arthur.

2CMI! .

ood!'

I

6.r:abelh CowtneylHeraid

I. "",,,,,,0 Thonon. a Meadowood senior; 'Enn Sullivant, a Nashville

;

~~~;~l0ui3ville freshman Kristen Sulzer and Christinf) 8fooks. a

from Conneaut. Ohio. rehearse da~ steps from "Wesl
The play opens Feb. 25,

' West Side Story' starts Feb . '25
•
Tickets ror Western 'S prodU(tion
or Mw est Side Stof)' ~ goon sale this
anemoon. The Broad ....'ay musica l
. . .m.b( performed Feb. %5 lhrough

JUlict .M mo\'ed from Italy to Nelli'
York City, an~ c hanged rrom a
ramil)' coonidioagangwar ,
The. play is being produced by
the Department of Theatre and
Dnnc-e.

Student and scnlordtl7.en tickets
3rcS3 : a ll others nre$5
The Aroadway musical 's 5tory is
3n updated vers ion or - ltomt.'O and

"'!II 7":).3 121 ror t ickets Clnd reser\'lltions between 2 and " p .m'.
daily.
For i nrormat lon. eall745-s&.15

...

TJ'le Herc;tld salUtes National Black Histo.r yMonth
Western Kentucky university'
The Only. ~ig~fClub in the Wor.ld
to be Se~n· on Both MTV and TNN,

.

.

announcesrhef0;ln
in a series oj

Nobel Laureate

'.

ctures

"PostReagan Political EConomy"

/

Thursdl!! .
.
.
Ha~ar~i Par~y

Dr. James M. Buchanan

.
3 fo r I Bac"rdi
with Bowling Gree,,'s HOliest New Band

.
" ,,The Cast

. ~eClplenr. Nobel Prize In Emnoml Science.
Center for Study Of Publ ic ellol,:e
c;eorge MOS()r1 ·Unluerslty. FQ'ir/<:bt,-""i
Wec:!nesday. F.d>ruary 24, I!'IHH
: 1:.1 0 p.m.

Downifl!1 unluerslrlJ O'n(C'( Throf('(

:F:n~:~1r'~:~~~'~~~~;:;ar

'Friday
The caSt

. . .~

3 for ImixeO drinks!'

the "Fryiog'Monkeys,Return!
.

j

.

.

The ncxlJeaure will he_ p~nted March I . 1988 by .or. William N. Upsconih
. of Harvard (Jniv.crsity. the ~obeI. Viureale In Ch c m!sIl'Y ( 1076),

Sa·~d~y
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10 visits
$19 ·99

C•...., 712·"'.
1237M.. noU.. Ave,
OH H.n.d"\l'''' behind 000"«' "
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ETA SIGMA GAMMA
National Health Science Honora ry
Sp~cial Meeting
..
Members are Utgea"to Attend
Interested Stuc;ients in Health
Professions Invited

.IotIn OunhamIHotaid

junior from Bogala, C olombia, fires afler taking aim
lasl W ednesday,

.•
Tpesday, February 23,1988
2 : OOpm, Room 405 STH

'
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Professors don't consider it a major problem

GUinn?s

Factory-Outlet Shoes

e,.NAHCYTRESCH
may be for the rest or that semester
Virginia Pfohl. a psychology In"
orextendlnto l.oonext semester ,
' lliruclor, said she has never caught
Min lhe past year. I've had twoM anyone with notes during a lest.-Ir
Sheri doesn " Ihlnk sh~ rl!ally
1751 Scottsville Road
chealt.'<l on her' busmess test. Ttie slt.tdents reporled ror cfle:oUng , ~ studentlcheat , it ·s Mjust the routine
(Nexl'door to Sa'm 's Wholesale Club)
N.. sh\;ille junior ... id sh;c; studied ror said, '
"
stufT" ""uch as looking on someone
Mon,-Sat.9.a .m .-9p .m', Suq,;-lp ,m ,-sp .m .
II , but also borro ..'t.~ a graded test' ... One stu~ent had nOles for a test , else'lpaper,shesald ,
fromflrriend . .
•. t .
and the other used another student's
MI havei'!'t really seen cheatlng~
MI ~thei r Jest auderenc:e. an4 . term paper tram .the previous sem- being a major problem In myWl'nter Clearance·Contl'nues
I ..1as certain Ile wooldn't use the ester,
•.
dassel,· prohl said , Mtr students
same lesl MShe said' she ""'as llur:, .pr , Marion Lucas," u professor or think they havea good'c!hanceof get.
80% off Selected Shoes Only
(
Jlrlst:dwhenherprofessordid
history , suggests using di fferent tlng 'caught. Ihey 're less likely to
'
" I thou!;ht I'dmissll rewto make it tcsl» to deter cheating. " If a pro· sheat."
.
Ex. Reg.Pri.ce $35,00
"
look g~ , M she suid MBul I decid~ Cessor gives the same test every . Dr. I>avid Correy: an agriculture
Our Price $14.99 .
. If he was stupid enoygh to.gh't! die 5em~sh: r , he 's just asking far professor , said he knows cheating
sllmelesl , l'd'tto lhebcst I CGuld."
trouble.M
,
happensln hisclnsse5, '
800/0 off you pay $3 00
Some students adm!! 10 chea ting,
lie hus caught only one student
,, ' have ne\'er a«used anyone or
. .~
.
'
. , ' ,
cheating,Mhe said I don 't know irI
,Ind the prQrcssors know jl hapllCns .cheating in About 10 )'ears,
Uut bt.'('auSt! m ~l llludentJ don't gel . Lucu5ga\'c the studlrUthrt.~books ,."ould legally pro\'e Ihat they I/o'cre
caught. many professors don'l con· to readand toldhlm(odoananalysls cheating,M
.,
on them. He was soembarrassed be
When one of Correy 's tel ts wa'S
sider it;J majOr problem
f lf ,I student isc3ught cheating, lhe . was willing to do anything Mto make stolen, he changed the 'answers by
I)~ofes.sol elln give the st u~enl an F' it up, Lucassaid. ,
moving the multipl~ choice ~ion
......_ _ _ _ _ _......_ ......_ ...~=
===~
or U'ro on the test , Or he can report
St~cnls have hidden cheal sheelS' around and by changing 'mosl ' to ." ~
"
the hlddent to the offite of the dean in t~ela: biue test booklets , but he said ' Ie"~t ' in some questions,
of Student urc for disciplinary ac,' that Mleads to a lot of page-turrung ,M
The sludenlJ; who had copies or the
tion
whiJ:h makesthecheatingobviQU&,' les(- nunked il blglime,M hesaid ,
Most professors handle ltie malter _ Kath~. a rre,shnian rr~m Uen · , But Dr,' Karen Jl ackney, a pr~'
themselves, Some give the student dersonville. Tenn .. got a copy or it ressor or astronomy, said each sem,
3n assignment to mAke up for the test In her governm.ent class and 'ester there a,re usually five studenlS
test.
brought inrormation s h~ hqd re- that she knows a('e cheating in her
Marlice Cox :directororAcaciemi
&earchedin l~Jibral')' , " Thereason c1,.lSu ,. and " a lot or the times
CounseHng and Itetenl ion, said that I rell like I had to cheat was the they're the ones making the poorest
when a student is reported. he Is essay.M shesald ,Ml hateessays,M
grades,"
usually pUI on disciplinary pro·
She got an 80, which was - the best
Cheating doesn, greatly concern
bati!)n. During probalion , Lhe studenl grade I got on any of'lhose tests ," she her though, she said, " We 've'just got
is watched and reviewed to make said . "yiactically the whole c1als so many other problems, It gets low
No Cover.
sure he doesn't 'cheat
, TI\e probation chelted,M
.
.. downonthepriority
list
,
,
. ,M
M

M

"r-----------.. --..;.----"!'---"'!
......= ...

Bluegrass.N!ght

Fri ,· 'the Arthur Hatfiel{J. Ba.td
Sat. Clayton Payne

.

Nightly Dr/11k S~cLals ..
$

~

CAMPUSLINE
ToeflY

Nude', Wa, WII meet al 7
• Tha Wut.,,, FI,..r. C,clinl _"-'artyQltller,Room~I .
ctub ..... meet~17p/n , InIM~ .
"'\ , ' , '

buketbalo-.

• The Public R.latlon. StlMl ...t
Society ~ AIMrka will meet .1 5:30

p.m.' in Gordon WoIJon Hall, Room 308. center, Room 230, For morllnlottnation,
Steve HunI, I profeMionII .......... WJ eaIIKIIIh M<MgfICIea It &42,&21I ,
giwe...,~onlhe~prognm,

• Tt.e AI.,... A.... I., "1Ile

frat.""',

"II~I

01 AIphI; Phi AIphe.
WII hold an
Wllerl'" rnMtIng .. 15 p.ln, in 1M - - . t y
C*\lel , Room 230.

• • The F.llo"w.h lp of Chrl.lla"

AltIMies -wil._ .1 &:30 p.m. in 1M
UIlI'I'eI1lIy canlet' Ibbb)' ~ go 10 1M mtn'.

. I~

Tomonow
• A rodeo WII

be he6d II 7:30 p.m.
I t lhe AgrCultuf. &po.ition CAnlet', For
mor. inIormaflOfl. cal' PI-_1On FO¥I4kea ..
(01'11W-2345,

Sunday

.

• Unlt.d Cc mpu ••• to Prev.nt

p,m,

In

INI

The Cast

Fe!? _26th & 27th

MOI\tIY

• Pai Chi .•n honor.." p.)'~)'
group, WIll prlaenl Of. ~d Miller
apNIung Qr"I IaIung 1M Gr~Ulte{ Reo ,
cord Euml"IUon II a'p.m. In the Cc!'legaotEdueabOn~. ~ 277.
• n. Amill:l~

TO«.I or

~ ......

pneni 1 eoncert'll 7 p,m, I!' the UlWeI·
ally eanler, Admouion .1~centa,

Write a letter to tJ:ie editor.

"

.'>

,

~.

.
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'Sobering' bJIdget
inspires cheery rally'
jtl~ued

from Pete OM

higher edu('atiun rundlng had a - iobt- ring
efTect ." .
Ica('her s' Pili)" )'our own throa t ~ ",a \'ed
" The gU\'ernor has a meager flie. he $Aid
through the·cn) .....·d s .....·arming .....·Ith .","1001 - The'latcl~tonnd mo."'t:~llOUrees colors - mc1udingWntem red.
.
,.. Students attending lhe march Dgreed
~ Len 'use those to" -els .
A hand \.HiUeo sign stating. ""m a coUf'ge
AIt'Xander hoIlc~. '!I'io.~,~~;,~
a rt s tudent ...... orking IwO jobs a nd
5till
broke, was taped to l he oock of l.enny Ilnli .
II Northern Kentu('k)' Unh'ersll)' student
Studentwhen
Ad ·
" I hope I 'Wget hI ('Ollie back to school next
induded
5C m~Sler ." lIall said ~ It III1 .depends on my
b" " ... t!ducalors lind students
jl>b..
.
David '
pres ident of Eas te rn Ken·
Whe n ~. IS p.lIrtleularly 10..•. 11 1111 said
tuc k), Unh'ersit)"s student gO\'t'.mml'nt u ·
soelation. told Ihe a ud ience Kenlu('kians he antJ....e6me or his rri ends 53n! b), eating
cannot arrord 10 .....·a.ste the re5OUl'ft of the ketchup soyp. a lIIixlurt'orpackliged keld'iu p
andcrll('kerl.
.
hUlllan mind
MEdu('atlon .....,111 nl'\'er be as expensh 'e4ls
BHide. Ihe finanelal limitations or Ihe
ignot'al)l'ot:.M Nun saKi MToday we must be-. higher rdUC'ation bud~et . Dann)' Re nic k . an

co·

)

M

.

•

"m

o;Cf!~~iod~m~;~n~;st~'~'f.'"~"~E:;':;:

I

M

""""he,

come one \'oice

\

M

AIt.hough emotions were int e nse a l the

marc..i1 . Dr Ward lIellstrom . dean o( Potter
Col ~ . saKi. ~ I

don·t th ink lhis will ha\'e
much Impact on the jJO\·el'TlOC". bul il might
ha\'esomeOfl the legislature.
CO\' Wilkinson met. (or 4S minut~ liner lbe
march .....ith the student government presi.
~IS or the state unn'ff$lties 10 hear"theU
p~u ror more fundln,
.
"ner lhe m~'ting . Wilkmson said . MWe 've
put e\'ery "Ieke.! .....·e ('an nnd into h1iher tdu·
('alIOO I'm as much ror higher edut'a llon as
an)'ooeelse w
Wllkuison ~ Id that If the s iuden t presl.
dents could
II place 10 rut more mOl'te'/
and add it tot\i,gher.C!CfI.K'aUOO. '" .....·o..ild ('00 •
M

·1

'nnd

•

sldef't~rldeas .

wi am predicting the)'. lun(,·crsiticsI wit
nnd' lIIoney ror salary increases.w he said
MI'II be ,1,1(1 Ip look their budgets a nd set
wht."f"e tllty nec!d to rut . ':!/t' e eanROC a.sk ror
'mort! mone)' froin the state
, Thto gO\'ernor sai$i a& a press 1:'Oflre~nce
Tuesdlly that tIe ....ill " d~ al)~u e mpt a\ atax
in('rease
W ilkl~ ac;,cepted .an ~nvi tation 10 the
raUy , the k';C9nd jpon.soh!d b), the Kentucky
'Advocates (oi ) Ii&her EdlJC'attoh About 4,000
auendedtherl{Sl in 1_.

at

'M

)

,

alumni a nd oI'~

Sc;ott Ta):lor. shadent activitieS and organ·
llations d irectCl!l', s.pd about. t30 of the 162
people iigned up'io ride.lhe r~ ~ West·
etntopltlOf'rankrortmade·thelrlp.'- . / '
The day alpro;hlgher edUC;llton ntl,p'to Dr
Rl chard'Trout m an's "hedtll~ lie dld n·t
ha \·ta nydftSe$ to t e3(' h ~lI)'

" But I !\ltd plenty of O(her Ihingg I could
tuwe ~':.saId Troutn,ait.\lIstot'y dePart.
ment Iltad MT care about edU("ation and T
care about the slate I ....·a nt to 5ee II get ou t of
this rut w
•
•

J

P\totostiy
Rob McCracken,
Scott Miller and

ElklOr junior , said he'S worried a,bout lhe
/ possible e ffect on the qu al it)' of education

MThls win affect me In thai good ~eachen
rna)' lea \'e And I rNg ht miss OI.I t on a quality
edu('alion." said Ite nick. a pre·mOO m ajor at
Western 'M Our p rogr am has a good repu tation in,the.$lale. 1 .....·ould !\ate to set us lose
that.-

OmarTatum

St!.ident bands. dancers and d\Oirs ...... ere
show('ased at the rally : alo ng with, three
speakers . The),. .....·tte Stanley Chauvln , a '
. l.oois villt! a tlf>rney, Dr He\'t'f'I)' S}'pher. an
aS$O('iale proressor of oo,lhmunieations at lhe
Univers il), or Ke nlue k)'. a nd Sa il)'
McKt!nne),. 3 junlor 31 !llurray Slale Un h 't-rSIly. represented a lumnI. parenls: ra('ult)"
andstudcntsmthestale.
.
.
-

' I'~ 'bet"'een-Alage aCls. Bright looked u~ · '
. Alexander s;ud he
the aMivilie$
(rom hiS Wl inul scienc:e book Iu applaud the
·
J poerforma~ He ·s.lId he thoughl the tn'lent
,, ' think ~ have l mprH,!led most. leBis· • pNlgram distracted rrom VI! real reason
lators .....i th OI.Ir err~ ... h( said . " I mel ~v.
the rail),
tral people in the' .Wt'slcm group that .....·ere
MJ think we ·re· getting a .....·a)'· rrom Ihl'
J¢erest.ecl citi~. .' ..
poiDl .~ he said. MI don 'l lhink people ('a rne
" I ·,,!:reall)'proud,or~ . - - .
,Aleunder s,.i4 he ~ght .the mardi ad· here 10 be enlt.'I1aint.>d .
- I juslhopesomebod), Ilstens :
~ 10 ~ls y"an ra,Uy, but.'('OI'I('ft1I about .

lhoug.,.

......f!U well·a ttendM

ror

.'

M

.

~Gr'een~

Brown lead cheefs at the
out 260 red Ioweis to par.
up the ~ .force in

ttie
.'

. · our·three-~and

Low capacity

two-YeatschoJarshi~·won't .

Continued from po... oft.

make college·easier.

The -(' tub ~IIIS 2SO 10 300. a diS'
ad vantage whtfl il come» 10 book·
• Ing big bancb:.-Walt h3l1 said " If"'ie
pay r:nore than II ,500. it ..... ould be S5
(oreachperson.

liISteasier to pay fur. .

M

Thenightdubisn'lSduptomake ·

' En'o if \'ou d it.ln', ~an l"l>lkyc:J,)fI a~:hobMip. YOI
('f)u\d fi'niU\ on one, :\nn~ 'ROTC Scholan.hipc
);1\ ' forfullluit iun and allOlnnct:'l rOC" ~ l iona l
co and Ic.\ II'I,)()u :'.Iung willi u p to ;)~MCIIl
a~c:ar, Gel alltht' r:lcb , lJE :\ 1.1 , r06 ( :A,"; JI ~"

• proRt . he said. and Western wants

10 k~ t M: admtuion f'rft ror Weal·

ernstudenla
{
The !'int co~rts are crucial ,
Wa lthan Ilid . If ,Ihey a re

1

For more informatlo~ cali

cbn l ln~

'$lJC<'eSS ful , NilC!Clt,u will

arouting for band• . lie is lalklns

Maj •.Ed Martin ·aI745-4293

with other loC'al bands . ~t nothina

;
~ We

•

...'anl II DJ (disc
joctey l en~r)' nig ht of the WM,"
he said MThaI would lead to bur-

nout The announcer 15 hard 10 dis·
tlnguls h In hiS boxed roo m
plastered With posler.s of PrU'lCe,
INXS. the Bealles. MadOMll , U2.
Thet."u~ and

Students dip and sway to the diSC jockey'. spinning tune. Saturday
night at Nlteclaq on the r)(st floor of the university center, The
campus nightclub's .manager pWlS more live entertainment.

Whitney lloustoo.

One cril lds rn of lhe club has been
l nat it plays.too much rap music,
Walthall said that since No\'ember ,
rap is pla)'ed only ...·hen requested
onSaturday.
Niteclass hasn :t c hanged ils
musK: formal. Walthall said . bu t il
has emphasized the trends . Thu-

rsday , the bilgesl IIlIenda nce
night , is rfK TOp 40 : t'riday is progressh'e music night and Saturday
is request night
.
NII't.class is "primarily a dance
racillly.N Wa~1I Aid . "We 'd Uite
10 playa \'ariety of mUsic., but v."1!

Red

OOn 't a lw,lIys have tht."crowdIO s uPport il." He said he wan ts people
who like a particular Iype or musk
10show up,
.
Ir
II Iype or music la kes people 01T
the dance noor. thq ....·on't play il.
hesakl,
BUI-$I.lidenls -ren'rall,ru led just
lo themusk.
.
,
Nilecla.ss has a nice atmosphere,
said Victor Click . • Louisvillesopb.
omore. "1be musk" OK , and the
roodisgood," huakl,
Some menu chang? ha\'e been

.

~ "d lome bad nlghts ,N he said .
- Voo remember lhe good and ror-

And he said he hope. colorrd
. ligt}IS with patlems and a strobe
with a constanl beat 10 the music
will be inslalled by the weekend,
Video. on the wide K fftn were 5e:t
up Iwo weeks ago 10 be in IYnc with
the music.
Waltha ll laid th at e,pecia lly
,ince' the cily passed a banning
minof's ordinance , -a lot or people
don 't Nn'eany place to go,"

9:30-1 :30
J. C. Pavilion (Iawerbuilpingl

, .at Lampkin Parle

Entertainment provided by
productions

s.c.s.s.

te mpora ry license on a campus .
Staib.said,

It may lack Ihe trimmings or get lhebad."
As long as the plaet, ttas a license
Western ', ' Nlledass, but the UOI' . Kent Gr.oemllng , a LoulS\'ille and is In a \,tel county, she said
\'erllty of Louis \'ille's older hang, 5OPhoVlore at tM Red 8am, said , ~ Ihere ~egal prohibition of ~be
001 atlracLSmore , tudents
MUM:! Ihings Ihal are happening are selling or nibhol ,beverag!!, on a
," 11'1 hke 41 big ole bam ,: 1;lm 811he n ed Barn rollegeca mpus:'
Kelty , a Loui,lvilie sophulfI,ore.'1l1
The Hed Rn." shows two mo\'ies
Selling alcohol on ca mpus Isn't a
'Western , " Id or the buildlni;, called Sunday through Tuesday nlgh15'and
Student AL1.ivllles at the Red Barn _ occasionall)' 5e:1'\'e5 club lUncheons, problem : it ·s been going on ror
alm061 t ..... o decadeJ. " Here It 's not
While: Wt!stern's Qmpus hang"",1
'
50me,h ing that people th ink
- has a i.3l2!square.r.p dance noor
/
abqul," 'Ut;lwe s;;id . ~ II depends on
with a Slale-or-the,art light,
"
the climate orthe com ,:"unity ,too,~
Infem . the' Rrd Ba rn has lights
real
only ~ lhe, staje, and the place!-,
Studen15 are carded ~t the Red
ahno:st empty The only deco r IS ' , '
~
aam , and lhe:re isa drlnking limit,
pictures or U of L basketball play. gooCll1ights and some
Howe said the rour-beer limit
tits and sports ngUta on ~ llle Wall b d . ht
Y
conJ'ronts t ..... o problems In 5el'\!ing
orF..... ..
~tg
s. ou realcohol : underage drinken and the·
' .
A
mem~rthegoodand abuseohlc:obol ,

We had some

a,

forg!!t the,bad.

, .

PA·RTY .

propos.:d , Wa lt hall sai d , but he
wouldn'l spec:lry , ,

Bam took years to be 'exciting'

ey ___CCAFUlUH

.;

,
Post game I Post Derby Darlir g

195,000,
coniplete
" II 's not 'so .much the 'Inlii:rlor
mat 'srul exciting," Kelty said, In-

Stead. il 's lhe coj~c:rowd,

"

George How..
And it's the ooly place in Louis-

vil~rorpeop~t!nde~2 Itose:eali\'e

People get ' a wristbaBljt marlled
ror ,ach beer , - nls discourages
Il'iem ror gi ving beer away 10
underaged ~rtends ," Ho.....esald .
About halIofU orL'.ltudentac·
tivitles board budget of 1120,52$ is
spent ror programming a l ' lied
Bam , lIo ....·~aaKS . Ticllet sales help
oA'Mt ~ LS
•
/
,cos .
1be Red Bam draws in ,mostly
regional bands, InchKling Howling
Creen'. Govemmenl Cbeese.
lfut.. Nittclass lldrnl tl We.ier.n
students rre:e and has • budget of

Up to 300 attend Nitetlasson F ri. ba nd a\ a relatively 10",,:" . cost ,
days, but aboul 350 people io to the Groemlirijt Wd, GeJ:trraJ admiaion,
R"ecI Barn ,on' Fridays and' ~tur. is 13 : ,II ror U 9<' Lst.udenis aiw:! s2:
'd;an~
,wIO)anyc:oUqel .D,
~ They come in drov.~,~ Howe . Those 21 and onr can buy beer
said,
'
"
bec:ause the Red Bam has a tem,
The d;anc:ing ~ reA- at the Rf'd pOra'rymaltl~ - 5ervingbeer 110,000,
Ba rla. a , ~ , ooo.Jq u a r~- r~~,a\ld i - r01onijl5even hours a weell, rro~ t
Kelty said he Iili.es ~ the Red
torlum , IS larae,: tha,n Nlteclass, p,m , to 11:30 a .m , Friday apel Sat, Barn a nd NltedaS&: He SGe. 10
whk.i'l lOlllIs 1J1J05:'I~refeet .
urday rugh15
NilKlass todance and meet people.
But it. toolt a taup&e or yean rOC'
"
,
but at the Red B~ he also "gets
!hi Red 'Bam, open s,ince. ra lll968, U ~ L could have a permanent the visual effect WI"'ut audil!nce par'
tO~istt U.eU. Howe.said_"' U'u license, said Catherine Staib, g~' , lk:ipation," . '
,
'real .Iow ( h i~, .. ~t can be d is· eral counsel 01 the slate AkohOOc: , ' W ~~ a live band on the raised
Beverage
' But psyc.h~. I tage , he said , " the e nergy. is
.ome real .good nights klgkally,
to have-a grute:r,'"
, .

The·brothers of Sigma Chi would like to
wish .all the contestants .good luck in
tonight's pageant.
Carolyn Cody

,-\lpll; I XII~ ' l l i l

Ueather Webb

J>hl~lll

Betsy Gentty
StacySmiCh
Leigh Ann R~ymer

Elizabeth Harrington
Tracy Adams
Audrey Bradley
Michelle Howard

C ltl ( )f'llt 'J.!iI
,I-\, II )I" II)( 'l1a
~lgm<lKil PI " 1

Ulnll K.lil ( :h IAI"I )< 1
SlgmilNu

Jo~.HeUer

KilPl lO l AI, )ha ()rOt 'r

Ula'l,W'DeU

Slgnlfl AoI"hi l' Epsn(Ul

: D<ib~I;t;rm.na)
Usa Golas

Belinda Haynes
f; hri.tJDeJ)eplama
, Jackie Goulel
Ela~ne. Burge

K. II>i,)(,SlgrTl<.!
)

AI,)ha(;<I'1l1TI; I Hho
PhID( 'llfIThc lil
S lgn}<,1Phl EI ):;11(11)
Pi Ki lp, )C'A'I )tu l
DdmTi lUI >cIla '

Garrett Ballroom
7:00p.m.

The Herald ..

On top of the hill.

Students, professor's t~n cl~sroom bedtirite stories
Sleepers don'~ •
always awake
to happy ending
MembersorOr. ltichard Weigel',
history c.:Il\S5 lip-toed into the ha ll.
ca rerul no!. 10 awaken the sludent
as icell lnihe lhird row .
Mit 's (flY fuvorite (riei!: to play on
pt.'Ople ....·ho full asleep in class, said
M

Weigel . a professor of history .
the person 15 rea lly out. yoo know,
head down
the desk. . " II get
everyone elstl in class to gel
leave quietl y , so that ....·hen the person wakes up. he doesn' t know what
hap~n~od .M

on

This isn 't Weigel 's 011 1y 11'Ii.-,k for

kt.'eping his classes llwake Accord-

ing

10

onc of h ..is:,,~:'::::~;~~:u~,~':.;

Welge l~ other 10 '
dirL''CI . -j
HJ hnd W<l'~" 'P '

Te ll as ll'ep .
hadn 't wnkem..od up when he did . he
would han' bt.'t'lisouked
We igel CX II1.ol ned .o( MActually .
some Orm)' studcnls brought Ihe gun
4
in. and Ithrcahmt.od 10 use it 0 " a fow
lX'Upie. I don ' t hllv~ it atl>' mon~ , ' 1
wishldid . ~
,
.
.
Some teachers do nothing.ir U~y
cafch II s tudent as let'p. Dr Ri charn
Salisbu r y ha ~ -hIs own method of
kL'i! plng hiS$ludcntsawake. ('
" About halfwa y through class I
stilft ro jU,8&le: that usual!y ke;ePS
them up." joked Salisbury_ .. pro.
fessor othi$lory . - Actually , I don't
do anything 'ut ull, I've ne ver h d
of II problcm with thaI. I'vc
people who sat in the back row
aod read USA Today: but tha i 's
some thing dirTe~ ~ , entlrely.It happens Jo a lmost e \'c ryone a l
Icalit Ollce. t).lr som e st udent~ . the
harded par t of sc hool Isn ' t the
studying, fests and homework : it's
lotay ing consdous In class ,
.
M

SQme &Jude~ls

.

find staying awake in class h;arder than (naking ttW't

.. , Tell as leep In library' science
once ,- sa id :rompkinsville ~o ph · .
omorc Phil Rhot on. ~ I wasn' t really
'tired . but t he in\te ri a l was ex·
tre mely boring , and U e pt driRing
orr ar1d waking up and driRing orr
a nd waki ng up.
-1 sla pped .myself and did every·
ttli ng to Slay a wake,but e\'enlually !.
~ ue5S I really fell asleep. and tbe '
nex~thing I krie '!N ' was f~lIing out or
my seat a ndlundi ngonlhe noor.Tipped back In his desk , with his
head reSting against the wall behind
him , Bri an Hollister . a Nashville

landwla_i"
Buy a VegeUirian,
Ham & Cheese or Italian Sub
. and a 12 oz. soft drink
. tor only

v.kI""" ......

~ . per\I(~Lecc-,.Hc:II~
O-'COo.CJOnPll'~. c-tOIAod-f

_""tOll>CrClllft

E .&Mrul2·ZS-8811·W 8y Pass

7~2-9555

freshman , s lept through his English · ~ady io lhrow, paper Yo'atb In his
class. - I guess I dreamed I WlJ fa l. • mouth ,ling out of my seaL- Holliste r said ,
Students,give many reasons fo r
- because lleened forward
keep failing asleep In class, rtom boring
myselr from railing. and ended up teachento hangoven.
jumping up out of my seal In the
- The rool11S are warm . and If you
mlddleofclass,didn 't gel enough .Ieep the night
Even Hie rew people who have. before, you fall asleep.- laid liz
n e v~ taken a nap In clall have
or. nk , a He nderson sophomore.
walchedsomeoneelse.dolA!orr.
- You don't rea ll y mea n to . it just
"Once in my history dass. this happens,"
guy fell asleep and his head fell . When aiked which classes they
back. - $pIid Trlsh &:rivner. a Louis· mOlt one n . leep In, students said tOO
vil le freshman , ~ lI e did.n't wake up Jevellectu~ clasSes, es ~lally the
until..these lwo gu)'s behind him got , sclences:,=.htSlo r y a ud the ap·

to

.'

. on Famous Name' Br.and
Cosmetics &Accessories 'such qs
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we also ht;lve SeleCleif ..
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I

preelation classes,
- , don't thi nk it hasanythlng to do
wit h the teachers ,~ said Dr. Noland
f-~iel d 5 . professor of geology and ge·
ography, ,, ' thlnW )'OU C1:luld wa lk
.IIcross ca mpus ri ght now a nd go into
t5 or 20 various and sundry claS5eS .
a nd In each one, nlid a t least one
person nodding,- ,
:
Dr, George McCch'cy, an English
proressor , said one s tudent re ll as·
Iet'p c \'ery day. - I nev.er said any·
thing to him until the end of class.
when e \'e r)'one else le n and he was
stilr asleep."

'L'OREAL" CLARION 'REV{,ON
'MAYBELLINE ·COVER·.GIRL .-OTHERS

$1 9'9.
......

I

gra~, The mqdeI is Louisville junior Jennifer Ray.
'-.
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.pbpulollS majors fit national hiring trends
erDORMH KUtUSH~'

largeli number.Of relat.ons difl!dor for Beverly Enler.
bachelor'l degrees In 1985-86 were prises. lakl her company; nrst hi the
Wester.n studenls majoring In DC... ronrerftd In, business and manag~ Careers 1000 survey. hl~ " al,1 (wer
counting and nursing aren' likely 10 ' ment, soc11!1 lliludies. educations. en· andaU1hetime."
be ullemployed after gra~u.atlon In glneerlngandheallh aclence."
Beverly Enterprises, owners and
'l988or 1989.
In the Bulletin, published by the operators or nur.slng home•. hirt'li
According to h~'O national career U.s.. Department or~ucatlon , busi· Mpeof>le..."hospcclallz.e in health care
IUrvey•. college graduates with en· ness management ,had 987 ,100 arKt nursing home adrninistraUon .M
gineering, accounting and H n 'ice klchelor'. degrea in 1985-16. Edu. 'Campbell said . The company owns
majoriwerdavored,
calion had 87.200, engineering had eighthom¥ Xelltucky ...
Business Weoek ·. Careen 1000 and 76.300 and health selencet had 64,500
M'nlere 1/ u"severi nursing short.
ltie Lindquis(·Endicott Report . ur· bachelor'sdegreel,
age; she said, making registered
,-eyed large and sman businesses
In the Ca reer. 1000 survey , reo OUI"5eS anCi li~nsed nu~ 50Ught
nationally to nnd out what they want. .pondents emphasized. acCounting al).er ,
and service majort; as strong nelw
Beverly Enterprises. employer or
rornewemployees,
Of the 226 medium·lo-targe nrms r6rpla~mentanenc:hool .
110.000 people and projected to hire
Elementary educatiOn , Western ', 8.000 more this year, has a lUn)Over.
surveyed in the Undquist,Endicott
Iteport , 56 pereent sa~d business was largest declared major with 687 rate or almost 8(1 percent bec-ause or
Mgolng to bt: better in '88 than in '87, M lludenLs , was hOt Included in either the Mlow pay and tough work , Ca,
said rt'port author Victor Undquist , surveyor report beca"use It 's mpbellsald .
Salaries. as well as hiring trends ..
. director or the pla~ment om~ al governmenta lly operaled , Non ,
Northwt'5tem Unh'erslty.
pront compantes atao were not In, ror entry·level employ~ are also
R'ichard Ca ntrell . • ssistant pro- cluded,
,
.
rislnl,t,
,
economics. saki the reason
Accounting II Western 's lecond
Engineering g r artuates will be
for a bright oullook in employment Is largest major. follo.wed by nursing. ~ id the most with a yearly averuge
bec::ause businesses Manticipate high Of the top 10' employers in the Ca· or S29,1ZO annually for lhose with a
marketability and output of theif'" reel'S 1000 survey , ,ix were In the bachelor'S and 134,776 tD lhose with a
producu
service Industry. and rive had masters, the l..indquist· Endlcott Re.
Employment or college graduates placementrorattountanu,
' portsaid. '
with bachelor'S degrees is up almost
Jim Peters. llatlonal d!rector or
Hut yearly salaries in all areas are
10 pen:ent , Lindquist said .
recruIting for Ernst &c Whlnney, said rising . Bachelor'S degrees In math·
Weslern orrers 'degrees in engi. most or the 3 .000 people 10 be hired ematics aq,d science will be worth
neering and technology with options this .year by his company will be ae. ' about m ,Q(iJTor entry·level jobs, an
. in . civic , electronic, e lectro· 'countanu.
Il.lpc.rcent inc:reaseoverlnst)'ear.
mechanical and mechanical engl.
The certified public accountant
Computer majors will a verage '
.nee!'ing, btu in not one or the top firm , ranked rourth In the Careen rn,732.thereportuid . andsalesand
majOrs at W~t ern . Western's ~ost 1000 sun 'ey, looks nationally ror ac· marketing degrl>e5 will be .....orth 11.1
~Ious majOfS do n.t the nahonal countanu,lnformatlon systems per· percent earning a n a\'c ruge or
hlrmg trends , according 10 the reo SGnnt'landcarnpulerservicers,'
ttl...... ·
ports
As for the s wellini service
Min ,'ery, ~ery healthy growth.: .
..According to theY,S, Department industry , Carol Campbell, publk l.inclquist sald .
0( Education. Mlhe

M

M
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She didn't catch the disc. ~I
Wednesda~' s

J(nsSi

Bentop freshman

lair weather. Calvert Clly

.. WolffTannl"g Sjstem
Improved t,alU)ing system toenhauce
thequaIityofyourtan ! .

&~.,..u,ls....,.y vw...~I.".
.I -----·New Owner S~cial
.,l-,, -----,
' .
'
,chili I
:
20 f isits ror · ~O .
I
I Hring a friend a.nCt.splillhe pac.age Cone month each ) . :
.
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8 a.m. till Midnight
V/estem Gat8wey ·
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On top of the.hilL
..

vaJlRd at $300, and 12 cn..ssdte tapes.
valued at 1&1. sloICn from her car on
the finh le\'el 'O r tho p,arking ~.
Lisa Ann Vincent, 81"O\1onsviUe, re- ' turebd.\jo'tleflFeb. IOand I2.
ported a .stereo cassette player ,
Da\'kt Dwm, health and safl'ty de-

RepcHu,

repotU

/rOm

•

01!r %lb."bamburger is made wltb 1001% I
USDA tresb ground b~er.

/

I

• FOf ttw Rwocord ~
catJ'VlidoI,
~

• Volb. hambUrger ..... ..................... ........ 99tt
.·wi!hcheeseadd ....... :.................. : ........ 1611
·withbaconadd ............... :..................... 30¢
-double hamburger add .... .............. ..... ,. 70¢
.B,con CheeSeburger ......... ................... 1.45
• Rally Q Bar-B·Q Sloppy Joe ................. .
.BLT ... ..: ...., ... : .. ........................... ........ 95¢
.Hotlllog ...... ........................... .............. . s5¢
• Chili Dog ................................ .......... ...:99tt
.ChickenSand.wi~.......... ., ...... , .; ........ 1.49
.Chicken Club ..... ......... ..... ..........'11. ••••••• 1.69

....... :............:... ,.... ;~ ... :..

~~enchFries .......... ...:.. .. .... ....

..:::::::-:-:.~
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part.ment
he~d .
reported
?
vid(,'OC~ lIe rec:ordei' stolen rrom
the Environment",1 Science and
Technology UuH(UnS . Room 30.1.
1x.""'t.'l'f1Fcb. IOand II

into

s

vou're
orithe
go.
.

,
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·Coll.ector owns outfits from astronaut
to Astrodome
.
,

.

_Teachtistili hunting
for CHiPs uniform
ByCHAISPOOAE.

A mllnnequln in 0 buttered . gray astronaut ',
unUorm odomt.-d with hoses and a plastic mask
lilandl Just inside the door . looking as i( it will
soon bound wclghtll'SSly Qcroi!l the room .
Behind ahe mannequin . helmeu and hills
neatly line the tOl) of 5he1\'t'S packed tightly
wilh history books. A red and blue plumed
italian Hurai Policeman 's hal slls on a de.,k
c;o\'cn'tl wll/;l pict uresofuniform 5,
And behind that desk sits Dr Jamc\Hcnnctt.
a history professor who has coliC('ted unirorms
fur IS)'cars.
.
IIcnnett sta rted collecting uniforms b)'
chance when he wcn t to a friend 's going awuy
vurty. The friend showed . him a cover for II
uniform I.hol Msomeone he was iovoh'cd wilh ~
made for him in .,'rance ,during World War II .
The frie nd didn't know "",'hu t to do .with lhe
. un'lrorm and Cl,lVer , I;'U hcoITen'il it 10 Uennett,
MI didn't know whut to do ""'~t h it :' Hennen
said , Uul he soon d(.'(!id(.-d he liked the uniform ,
and hc 's bee n McoUecling a lillie bit c\'cr
s ince." '\.
'
Benll(!t. said he ,~!ln ·t kno,"' ('x3ct.I)' how,
many uniforms hft liS~f,!Cnuse his wife makes
him spread them
' Si.. he k~ps - two Ol' three
dOlen uniforms nhiS om~ , home and gllrage,
Ill s 5)'s tem fur !jeWn" the uni for ms is
simPle IIcas ks , '
To get a ilouslon Oilers uniform und helmet.
he wrOlc' to former s tudent Ou\'id Carter, an
Oiler 's lineman for ubotal eight years, Carter
sent him :1 uSt."tI uniform and a helmet co\'ered Dr.. James Be{lnetl , a hislory pro fecsOf , hss collected u{'!iforms for 15 years, He has about two orthree doz~n ,
, '
with mult l,('olon'll scuITmarU,
, While talking to Navy recruiten , Bennett England When il was a rralfged, " 1 had a hard H;itish Redcoats are a ' good example of lhe
- They we re quite impressh'e,- he said, - II
hinted about a n aslhlnau t '~u niforl1\ , They told tiJnegettingthem throughcUstoms,J
Show uniform, Benneu said. BUl they we re an would strike lerror i ntoYOurhe~ , J imagine,Hennell thcy ' thought they ('ould " arranic". l}ennell SWllPped cowboy boots , haLS and enutargetrorrevolutionhits,
Hennett has Army , Navy uild Milrine uni· .
IhaL lle doesn 't know how the)' 1101 iI : bu~ il ' Imrs wilh a friend In Germnny 10 gel a Ge r·
"'They used a lot of ps)'chQkm)' ln their des' rorms from Wo rld Wa r I 10 thc present. Hut
soon wound UI' in.his office ' ,
man Siale Pollee I"lIilf«I1I , lie said clothes rrom Ign ," hesaid,
' modern unlrorms a re drab: he sa id , In a war
, Bennett 's tr)'lng 10 lIel a po,lce urufur m (rom Ihe American West arepopularln Europe now,
For instance, the pointt."tI top ofa"Nlltl helmet today it 's better If the enemy doesn't see II
the TV series Cllil's now , he said A form er
Thr'bughout history the. color and style of made soldiers abbot a foolla ller and added to unirorm,
sludent kno"",s soml'One"",OO has a fricrjd on Uw uniforms have indicated how powerrulll ~n' ' lheii-Inlimidalinll prt.'SeIK'e, h~511id ,
A s Interes ling 35 collecting uniforms 15 to
Camornia ' Uighw8)' Patro,l. SO far, he hll! try's mlrhary power Is , he said'. For inSiance,
Bennetf pulled another example out 0(1115 Hcnnell , he said othe'r lenchers In Ihe depart,
'
.
me
ntdon 'l!.harehi.senthusiasm
cver)'thiP8 except thc jacke t , hclmet and ," many uni(PTms "",' ere (or dress and show omcecloSt.i - blnckhobnlliledboocs , the .ame
badgc
•
"
rather Ihan praCticality,
type Nazis wore in World Wac II , 11M;! nails in
They think the colll'(:OOn wdoesn 'l add much
, Some uniformsluf"n 't as casyloget ,t.hough,
And he has gh'en spee<'~ around ~w l ing lhe soles iind the metal attached tOlhebeel kan 10 theschola r1f .almosphere,- hesa id ,
Itut to him , each unirorm 15 -ii pic:ce or his,
10 get a uniform frum the mO\' ie " HolI, Grecnaboultheuniforms' history , huald,
make'a lot or noise, he said, espedall)' when
.,
tory,"
erQa ll ," Hcnnen had to "' rile to a warelW?USC II)
The bright red, whlte·stclped unJ~orm s orthe soldiers ma rched togethe r ,
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10% DISCOUNT
. FOR
STUDENTS WITH
COLLEGE J.D.
,

Breakfast and Fruit 'Bar

ALL YOU CARE TO EAT
B,re~krast Bar Open:
Mon. ·F.ri.6a ,m,to 11 :30a,lTl t
Sat.·S un ,6 a,m',lo2 p,m.
rri,&SaLnights II p,":,,1? 2a,m,

SHONEYS
T
I...... t

{ii'

"IIJ~

-coffeebouse .-

Fr-iday
9 p.m.-midnight .
Featuring t~e Talents -o f
"
' ' DaviaGoguen&
Sarah Moo-re
-\. _- C()llternp,o rary Folk,Mus.i c
Anyone il!terested In performing: pleasll call 843·3638 '

14th & College
',' M'u sic '& Fu~
Newman CeQtt!tAC:imisslon

sts:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'"

'e He

eraid
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"
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.'Work-study provides serVIce and neede.d Gash for sttid~~ts
... . . . .VeRtGHT

:::.= :=;.;:::::::.::'-- - -- -

.

Wilshin&ton rffiul l1la n ~asil)'
ronfU.5t.d senior II maganne's

m or~ in bt-nen ts

T'hI! progr a m . designed to ",·ork on
Wea rin& bro.... n ~\"enrlt. ....ith the 80 pert'l!nt feder" fUnds a nd 20 pe....
cuffs roUed up. 41 'N!d sca rf. round . <.'e nt o( (I.II1d5 (rom WC'sloC"rn and the

~;;~~~~j~m.~~~~;~{

Kold
e arrinalose:nds.
a ndher
masca
r a . Itllth 8late
, tuu
a S2IlIarry
'mHUon
for
Ann Mi1~n
day olt'luses
t987-1I
. .. aid
La rbudget
ge n. \'ice
ani.t unloadltql ar8\'('I,
, ptftldenl for Bu.strk'SS Mfa lrs.
.
,, ' usually loOk a hell ora lot bette r
Wor k·,st lldy pa r t lcipa nti s it be,
th a n this," said the worna n, who has ' h lod nl ghtdesks, In'rbrmntntil desks .. "~~ ~::~~'~~~~-Wh'"
'$I ra"' berry blonde hair a nd b lue a nd 5e r\' ~
typists. ('arpl! n~e r.l.
. eyes
(a rmen . tutors. lab assist a nts a nd
The c aUo u I 'oh
da yc a rc wor~ ets ' The)' " 'Ork anyY(~ on campus, bu t don 't a lways
aIod to study on their m inimll..-n-,,·age

as

JoI».
On

n lMlntial afd. rorm , ind icate II prefer. . n~ m~r !)r'l e mest'en th~)' h a ve
ence 'for wwk alfd n il out " work \Io'1? r~ed a nd c=ap be promoted 10
rqlstratlQnJorm,
supervisory posiJKlns. according to
~I arjorle Dye , slud,ent nna Mial lIowaret U ndsty. Food Senicel asaid emp loyment QITlcer. places Ihal
Iludtnt 's name In an employment
pool and clasaH'ies t he , tude nt IIC.
~rdlng. to job skills or type of work
r«l U~$l ed

In I$I&S', when the fedent prottram
bexan . wo rk-Itudy
provided
$1.25-. p· hou r m inimum ,wlIge jobs
for m West~ sludents. Nullo'. about'
hair of the 3.(100 . ~I icanll (or ....
I ludy are employed . The studenrs
awa rd , based on family resources
and the student's need, can ra nge up
lo'l.6OQ uemes.ler, .
sen-Ice wOrkers are the eII10 U\f: mlnlmum
" lie.

'one·

,.,...

talks with
students
dofnu

Aleunde r a lso hint ed Wesle rn
m ig ht allo ...' a l('Ohol on lhe G reek

I

J
/

to

n.

~~
_, '

.~~

dassroom. "
""All,:xander agreed and ~al~ .
• thal is his~ . t~
.
MNi net)' per~Dt oT-our t lme ' lI
qeot tryinc to ~ ~ for (aeuhy ~ AIoaoiier' l;8id- "!- tbink )'a!i .
ha,'e a misconc'tpUon cl lhI: ..aX . e

spendlimt ." ·

.

.........

.

WiJd e r said the (orum", ..... hich '
lasUd an hour aneta haJr. was asucCess aDd M ~ly "ft can dp this

acaia--

'

.

o

This
Spring
Break, catch or
a Greyhound'
to
the beach,
the'mountains
your hometown.
.
. R>r $49.50
y, you and.your friends
.
will have agreat~.
:.
.'
I
.
time when you
.
. ""'..,--_ _ . go Grey)Jound. .
I

.,

.

,, ' went in todaj' and said , ' Where 's
m),cake , - and she had it_" hesald .
" It', jus{ lhe g rim li(e o( a poIt·

M

•

I OU

.

cake In the',College Heights PO$l Ofne!&. He ex plained tha t he'd askl!d a
sec:retar1 (or a German chocolatlj
ca lte in rdurn lor carrying a bOx of'
3.000 ~erl from Van Meter Audltoriunt t. Wetherby Admlnislratlon
Buikfl.,g In l he~aln .

~

MW p don ', hke ror stud u!S to
drll'\k . and "'-e don I enrourage l he m
to drin k," Alexander ~ Id " But a
fra te r mt)' house ,,'ouidn'! ~ a (ra t,.mlty house If you C'OUldn ·t drink a
canor beer
lie saki the unl\-enlty could.kase
lhe ~ to lhe rra tern i\1es so the
unn 'erslty ...·oukln·1 be n.>$pOIIS lbl~
for residents ' aC'lIons 'lie said lilt'
Unl\'ersllY or Kt'nlucky 's rov.'. oprr·
ates uNSe r a lease agr'Ye ~t
' ()of Sludenl. queltiOfWd "" h)' Wesl·
ern ~~ rertuil ing students e \'.e.n
though It Iat'ks Itwo resou~ to Sl'n 't'
them
•
'.
" If y ol.l're goi ng 10 get good .
students. you've got to gel OUI there
a nd tAl-k to tJw!m .· Alexander re o
plied Ir Western has 10 reslrit't en· .
roIlment. It ....111 Mpnd up cutting pfr
t~ hollom •
• ,
'!be student also asked about tht'
need ror more mmon ty (:leull)', a nd .'
AM-under said "'elitern l5 conc:erned
about a{1'i r mal lt e a ction But be·
cause a ll s('hoo rs want q ual ifit.-d _
mmom )' (acuity member. WeSt"rn
has a har;d' Hme com peting wit h
~ I~er-.jnh't'rsl t les tha t oller bNlt'r ..
salaries
.
".We try to d raw In fl\lnorIUt'S _and
,,'p-re a m rmali\~ act~ ,· ,,!,ennder said But - it LS 50 cbrrlcillt hl~
a., oUls.la ndlng minor".)' (ac ulty .
member "
..
.
Some studenu questMmed " SC'U f)der 's ~tiesfQf' W~ .
BruCe Cambr1ln. " Louisville ju.
and \ice ~ the juDiof' .class in Associat.ed Student Go\'ernmenl . s,aid a GI'ftIt rGW _. G1asIOW
campus aM the proposed student
:K'ti,oi t.in "center are assets.:-but the
~ imporiant asped to, me is the
proff'SSOl"' !'o'ho sits In the front bI my

".

James Rl!dC9rd sorted mail a nd a te

makeabteak

ro ..... a re n't used by G r~ k ,
n ed mto reguJar

they "'OU I~ be conn

..

Some sluden, wo~ke- n-'" i' ••,.
I ~r 10 be pppl'ecialed.

/

Continued from p . . . One
G ~1t

s!-Stal'!" qlftdor.
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_ .... ,- - . ,_~'Sports
Feix,'coaches con~erned
with sparse attendance·
.,IUUUSKEY

An unusually large c rowd or ,.300 hasdolted
Diddle Arena to walch Western play Sun Hell
foe South "' lorida . ,The game has momentary
spells or excilement. bul ls uninteresting much
ortheconlest .
Uy the late second hair. Weslern has turned
the game into a mismatch and Ihe exits arc
jammt.od shortly afterwards.
Al though the c rowd is the la rges t or the
season , the average of about 5.500 per game Is
behind last )'e3 r's8.071 8\'f.'rage .
The lack of atte ndance has also brooght a
lac k'orfon enthusiasm .
•
- '"'.~ thing I noticed when I got he re was
that thf fa¥5lt on their hund$,- said Da nville
fr esh man Ifodney C.arpenle r . - The a tmos·
phere is not exciting. Nobody likes toget up and
K ream3ndshO¥I. ~
.
At hletic O'l""'=tor:Jimmy Fcix ac knowledges
thpt he would like more fans aryt e nthusias m a t
games~
. /
- We will never be satlsned ·until wo ha ve'a
rull house .- fo~eixsaid . "Weare In the process of
trying to do some things that ..... ould bring more
fans to the game",,One/hlng that ..... on',l neressa rily bring rons
are WIllS. Last year the Toppers were 29·9 with
th ree NI1A dra n picks, Yet the team played
berore nn aVt! rageorove r 4.otlIernpty ~ata per
game.
- The entertalnmenNtoliar Is really stret·
ched to<l.. y,- I~el){ said . "11lere are so many
things a petson can do ror their entertainment
dollar. What we '\'e got 10 do Is make that per·
son ~ mclothe are na ror their enlt' rtain!"ent .Some unh'ersities use promotional omces 10
lure fans lothe a rena .

·Western, NCAA
disagree 'On wins
Hefakl at.d r.port

In Western 's eyes, the HIllLoppers will go
ror their l.2OOth win aaainst Virginia Comm ·
onweo.lth in Olddle Arena tonight at 7.
The NCAA sees things dirrerenUy.

MEN'S

BASKETBAU

The Toppenha ve I , I ~ wins in 61 yul'$ or
play, Only Ihchoob have 11\Ote.
An er t}le Jli171 NCAA Tournam e nt,
Westem's J im McDaniels was found to have
signed wtlh a n I#nt. So the NCAA t.ooIt away
the Tope' rour wins and one lou In the tourney.
That leves western with just 1,115 wins,
but sports Inrorm.Uon director Pa ul Just
said tHat makes him no dirrerence,
"We're very proud or u.e four wins and'
Ope lou," JuSluJd . " Weeamedthem,"

,

Weste rn doesn't have an omce yet . and'the
school has just bellun promotional gimmicks.
l1ut Lady TOltpef coach Paul Sanderford has
done his own promoting most of (he six years (
ht" s ~n here through radiO, lele vlsion and
news paper ad \'~ rt J~'ng ,
,

s.. PR()M0T1~5.P~lg

,

Friendly rivalry with Tide.
to. be renewed in Alabama
ByTOMHEANES

.-

Photo by W. . Hl.wtler

THE RIGHT STUFF - Louisville junior DeMis W illiams slammed his way,inlo the final
fOund ollhe campus rocreation's dunk conlest 10 be held held al halftime of W estern's
men's basketball game with Dayton in Diddle Ar~ Feb. 24.

Wester n's t .....o-game .series with Alabama in
.Tuscaloosa thili .....eekend will reunite a close
friendship bet .....een lIi11topper .t"(hlch Joel Murrie and Crimson Tide co;ich Uarry Shollen·
berger. '
Ilefore going 10 Alabama in 1979,
Shollenberger roached Western rorthrecyears
-earning Ohio VaJleyConrerenc:e Coach'oHhe .
'lear in I ~and mnnaginglheToppers (olheir
nrstd i \'lsiona ll lt~innine)'ears .

Murr.je .....orked as a graduate assistant for
Western in the nnalt ..... o campaigns or S~lIen.

r

I

BAS~ALL
berger 's lenure 4nd said he benefiled from 1M
learning experience. .
.
' ~ lI e g3\'C me a lot orresponslbilil)' .~ Murrie ·
said. Mile considered me a rull .lim~ cooch (!xcepl on pa)'dn),s." •
•
The Ailibama s kipper recollected 00 his Ume:
~'it h Wester:n and Murrie with fondneu
" ' .kcepll plc1 ureorIOcoeS) neld hi myom ~e
and will . a lw ays ' remember my da ys at
.
See AtVAlS, P.-ge 18

'Tremendo~s basketballgame' has·l ost some sparki~ :
.)'BUDDY SHACKLETT£
Sat urn ~ 's game promised to be
thf'galJle .
Westernvs.Tcxas.
A Lady Topper team packed wi th
o$lx new rt!cruits including a ll ·
everything rrt!sh ma n Tetri Mann
against a Ladyl..onghorn team stur·
fed with four relur.ning~a rter5 reat·
uring all-e\'erything junior Clarissa
Davis .
,_.
.
- We sched uled the ga me lale ,Western c:oo.c:h Paul Sanderford said
oI'Saturdoynighl'lc:ontestlnQlddle
Arena a t ~We like to pcak a t
about ~id.February , a nd " 'e relt like

..

jury against Ru~gerson~ . ~ .
out oBhe top20.
has ruponded wi th lI),eragei ot: IJ,S ·
MI Wll~'he wa~ heallhy.M Sand·
Texas'. bac~courl has 1\110 pre· poinl.und n\'e rebounds.
,
errorit$al~' 1 feel Cl3rf5Sa Isa great season AII·Ame rlcans - :;e~iors
. The Tex •• bench boasts U center
'
' .
player , and shfs good ror women's Heverly ' Wllhams a.nd Vulonda Ellen Bayer and 6-3 ro~war'd Dor·
basketball ....
Wimbish. who boCh made nationa l eathaCohwell ,
it \Iiould be OJ tremendous basketball
Mann . USA Today " lOp high tea ms lasUummer.
•
Bayer Is a\'e ragln tl; 4.' points. six
game . ~
Khoolgirb · 3thleteoU987. a \'er aged t WiIIi{lmS averagH 1....7 points and . :rebou~ and 2.1 blocq a contest.
lJut 5i mllar knee injuries have 12.8 poinl$ and 8.3 rebound$ in · her4 .~ asslSl$ a game. 'Yimbiah·'is en· "'-'hile Conwell posts fi gures or 9.1
sidelined Mann an(lOavis fOrlheresl debu t season berore t~e inJury t..ha t joying her bes t season with 15,7 poin..tnnds.8rebourKb.
of the season , pos t poning the s lowed ht!r since mld.Oec«l!\bcr fin- poinlSand ·u tdloundsagame.
1lH! Lady l..onghorns field a de, ·
matchup between the s tandou t allystOppedher.
-Their qulc:kness " 'iII playa big, fense thai 's held opponents to 311 per·
frontcourte rs at leasl,until nellt year" ~e learns have rebOundt.od. how· fac lor in; t!le game , - Sa nde rrord c:ept r~e1d ' goa l shooling and "a
InAuslin, Texas.
"
. e\'er.
said. -TIle major c:oncern is us being ·rast. paced orrense whlc:h has out·
Davis, the I98iNais mith Player or
·T he ~'2 and rourth·ranked l.ad)· able to handle the C9nstant pressure ~red its: rOt"S,t an nerage or .;J.2
the Year , was turning . in quite a Longhorn5 own a 14·game win theyputOftus."
potntsagame.
•
rollow-up perrormance this~. streai. The 1t-5 Lady Tops a~ on a
Call1'!d upon to pick up the s lack ror
averagi ng 24.8 points before her tn· five-game run and 'han: just slipped navis. sophomore SUsan Anduson
See BAI..U.RD, p.v. HI
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Senior hope~ he's a ·Seoulman

WORDS·:TO

Dreru;n heeds
:help to survive
"Dttc: WOGtWI

.-.

I==:;==:"'-~
·

The T\' commercials on .!iout
this litne every four yu r ~- Io
something like , 8l1elp "'~P' the
Ol~
' pic dream .""r; send , 'our

ron! ibutionato .

.

.

Pro(~io rnd . 'o.rd p ~fSS ing

(ur",t-Sumcs, reports.

..

.

('urrt:sponde ~!Jnd more:

• Joo'n Thompson', Olympic:
,drelun doesn1 need !'nOM)' to s~r·

wh'tl

.
" I ~ manpower, not mOMy ,"
11lomps.>n. saKi ,
manPO.....er·s
ak>l~I· tot'OtMb)· ..
. . Nash\' Hle senior ho
I~
ilk
hf' U S. Olympic :ding

'kinko's"

"and

Great copies. Grlat people.
1305
SlrMI
Open Mon.-Fit.
Sal. 10-5
712-3590 .

ce.....

1-,.

eal'l'\ for
ames i n
Seoul, Sout h KOn!a . August.
Ttw"firsl 5l.ep toward thaI goal ls

in

" 'inning at Ihl! dist rict cham ·
plonships in Indiana in June If he
wins. he ' ll go on 10 UN' nal;ona) nn-

.,,

free rldeto wash clothes

lie competed in lhe dlstncts las t
raced ","'ell. he
uid Hut Thompson biked a lone
and was o\'ertaken by 3 learn racer
in the final few miln ohhe 1000mile

~ uMd 10 90 out of It.- wrt
10 do thew lII.undry II Ec:onowaNi.

Ju~ in Nashvillf' and

Now~don'1n...Io.

Robe'l Mo"')', OWMI 01 E c:on ·
ow..II • •0-..... I ilhutlia to pd up
. tt.lOenll who wln l 10 With lhe...
~ He dec:Idrrrd ~ ptOO'da . .
Mrnc:.. when .... ,eaIilad lIucMnlt
would ~ Iforn PFT put Iha ~
t.undr)' to !c:onowa.M. He thought.
'If by c:..1hII: mud\. I" grytI
I .
..... ......... '
C8fI ea1110r . . ah\IIIIe "",.
'"'" bat"";" noon and 10 p.m. MMd.y~~.
"
He ' - 74 WMheri and 44 dryers.
If. 60 OIfltIa w.n It'd. dOona 10 dry.
MotIdaoy ~ Tlvaday 1rvn'.11o 10
p.m. people c-n-....utJ tor oriy I qo..ow.

·ra~ . and he~

his chance to make
the Olympic learn earty
"One guy rides behind lhe rest

W__

or

his teammates - it 's called drafling." Thompson said - Thai guy
doesn't ha ,'1! IOfowk nearly as hard
nstheocher rarers. and at lheend or
thto ra«. he attacks and one" wins
solo breakaway.
~ lt · s a very common team
stralegy
This lime .!'Wnd', Thompson is
ooking to employ tha t .strategy
hlmseir
lI ov.:ard 's Blc)'c le, Shop in
Bowling GreefY""ill sponsor "team
that Thompson Will race ror Thomp Ii stud he hopes 19 recruit
abou t a doten riders.to' blke with
him In t~ dlstrkt , ~hamplonshlps
lben 1M;o' ll h.a\'e an ad\'antage, he
~a ld . that ~ a lonely but strongn~r wou ldn 'lha\'e
'
.
- TIW'y don·t· nl't->d a lut.uf ~'pe ri .

r.n

on"

s.-.

P

"'.

lifting himself off tus bk~. John Thompson sprints up a hill
practICeS to make the OIymptC cycling lewn .
• · 1 can take Joe Rlow Off~
slree t, - Thompson ~aid . - an
make him a championship ri<!e r i
j)e'U si\'e, me 10 hoU~ a v.·eek until
thefirstv.w4n,June.
.
Thompson said ~ has been - rid·
I~g a bl-.-e. all my hf~ , ~It . really
didn't gel mlerefled In II untlll9IH
I'm iorta-6bsessiveabout it nov.'.ltis own condit.ioning schedule
conslus or riding about 150 miles a

;~~'~ ·~o;~:~~~~.:U~~e; Tchae~.'~:
strong enough to ride a bike ror. 100
miles Thoplpson said he'h0p6 to .get
• thtft or row: stonger, monf experi ..
, enced "'ders to help Irain the cjlber
learn members But he will do.must
'~the condi!loning

Rjv~s are-friends first

'

as he

v,'eek. That will.increose to between
350 a nd 400 mil~s by the time the
district mett rolls around ,
. lie'. 2S and at the peak physical
condition ror a rider hi. age . he
said . But thai condition will only
deteriorate now.
~ I ' \'e goc 10 make it Ito the OlYJTI'
pies) this year.- 11K)mpsofi said
" 1991wiU be too late_-

Ballard standout
Jordan.commits
to Lady Toppers

, ~ r rie will bring dow n a squad.
ming off a season~ n ing win at
Wellern ... · Shct1lenberaer Said
mrord . while the. Tl;le. will be
- lbere ......ere no nner people. than the openingiUseason,
onH at Wesfqn ' . , Alabama fi nished seventh in IbII ConUn.u.d from Page 17
- Joel rel'J)~ • etOile, personal SoI.atheaslernConrefJrw:e~Ra.son
"Two thlngs that we'n hay; to do
'(nend 01 mine," Shollenberger said, butls (Qre<:asted rOC' a upper-divisioin are protect the basketball and &boot
'''And n 'en though _e oppose each seuon lhis year.
. "" ~II , - 5al)derl~ said. "And
:(be "Nde reatures outl\elder and lhemeam every &hotlbeygd.other on the rlfid . ""e don't ~ that
~alTed.ourftlationship .JUt season:s tea m m~yal U ablt
•
.
Wbile MUrTte~y. that he is trying ' playe r Darren White n second
KrilUe J ordan. a ~ II lilui$ylll~l
t9 beat ShoJ l e n be'ri~r : he wou ld ' baSWlen Robert .r. e lcher . a n Bal.lard HIP. School sehior . said she
rather compett against rriends tJwi Alukansummerleague .,U-Star .
wouklcontinue he r ba$ketball career
peop&ehedo6n'tcare(flr'._ _
Southpaw Mike Sodden willsurt · on tbe Hill.
- I'UbeSJl!fnding two evcrungs with (Of Alabama on Saturday and David
-Eyer since (was a rreshman.I' n
BarTy and' his .,nre th~ ,,·eekend ." .Orape,a gels the calion Sunday. ~lhinkingaboUtComlJ)'to W~.
Murrie said. "1.n\I ..-e·U be~lking Both pitchers faced Western last em.- JonSansaid. - t like lhecampus
abOUt basebaU .- ttut" not our yrar.
- .the ptOJ!Ie and the. coaches are
g:unes." ·
·
"
West.em v.'i11 coonter wi th Darren really.nictihere.• J\ probietn .the coaches run mlo. Kiwah'SatyrVa)' and Sle\'e Hertier.
Sande.rrortt ~ 1d-"9l co'mtn,nt on
howe\'er·. lslhattheyusesomeort~ SCmd..ay.
.
Jordan'. commitment :. fkgulations
$a IM c~cbjn , techniq ues ~ in·
~ We must' eliminaU! 'the rree~ ot' N a~1 Collegiate Athletic Asclucijng,soqw;onhcq,meha.nchigns l.walks and eaors l .- Murrie said . $OCialiOD 'prohibit ~aches fr pm
Munie saki it temu!ds him 0( an in- - and make tbem earn everythi ng' talldne about ~I rec::nri~ Utilil
IfMquadr pme.
therld··
~ .
tbetJ.cnb:ac· period in latuprinc·
Cqrili,n ~ frOm P. . 17

•

.. '

•

•

He abo oHen I <*op<II11«'11Cr1 and
d\argn $2. 1Slor lto.d. He dronaleS
~2 patc:enl Qf Ih,l cha,g' 10 1m.

lluOenI·,.b..oic. of cWl«ent Wn","
orglntZll~~:~lK:h I • • 1'1" ' "")"
. lOforify. IHIdenc.e hall. !he 1ooct*I.
~ ~.accer 1eImI. L.actr Toppn.
Wl<U ipOItI.NROTC. orFCA.
MI*ey MOd ha hu dronMad $ 1.800
10" ooIage..-crt Mllrc:ho/ Iaaa".,.
Ha.-d abouI6O PIf'C*II 0/ . . ..

"... ..........
'It'l an old '-Oy and

~ I Ianc:y
one:~aard.
.
He Nd hi .... IhIl ..". perop.
wan, to do the" lIIundl)' at>d ........
"Moat 0Aa0mers toaIf don'l '..,..,., .
~ lor . . ~,_ 1Jwy' wanI a.pIaoI
1hII·.du-ltodo .... '-Oy..
E.c:onownfl .. cpen 1 a.m. 10 10
p.",. McMIy ....oujtI 'ThUrtday and b

a.m. lo ep.m. Fnday ..... Ough~y.:

306 Old .Morgantown
•
ROad 843-3152 ,

Co:n grat;u.latilonS ~ the
1988 P,aJlJl)!lIenic

~c h o l ursh i p C~ ai rma n
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.Promotions
,

office

could bring nori-fan

Continued 'r~

'.,e1 i

Ho_F"""""8,,'"

BELT LOOP
IHIt LOGp . . . ,-.d,.." fII ~ •
.ourrd... s...8eI~.

,Opponents flnCllng

their mone)' . ~
·Jaguar.guarCls
Enthusiasm apparenllyls an imhard to swallow
the effort has been a
ror I ~ portanl raclor In retaining rans rrom
South Alabama junior gua/eft
program as the Lad)' Toppers ha\'c one ga!"'e to ttic nell! or rrom one
Jelf Hodge and JUNe lewis are
ran ked .in the tup 10 In ollcndo nw season 10 another.
dueling for the Sun Belt's men',
nallo npll), the pusl rour years. Two
FOllowing Western 'S seaSOn· high
lICOfing 11l1e.
. years ago . Ii record 12.95 1 allended a attendance ror the Soulh Florida
Hodge lead, WIth. 22.5
game against Old Dominion . Allend. game. only 5.000 retu rned 10 see Son
points-perlilame average. bul
a nce hasn't .neared that mark reo Belt Co.nrer"ence second place Old
lewis c1awedhia wa'lloward the
centl y whi ch has Sa nde rrord Dominion .
lopwilh rece'nl '" 1· . nd 35.poin1
wondering irran s uppo rt has leveled
Also, 5Cuson ticket lUlie, dropped
perlOfffiBnc:eato mah hi. 22.2 clip
orr,
slightly rrom 3,907 last year to 3.667
second·besl in the'league.
MI don ·t know ir we haven ·t Ihlsseoson.
•
l ewis tagged ~ high.scoring
Even though that isn't a problem at
ma)ted--oot in gett ing 'lall the sports
dt,K) ·Peanut Buller and JeIIy".IOf
rans we're going 10 aUract, · Sand· the University or LouisyllIe since the
.mbtguouB reasons.
errord said . MWe need a promotions 19,308-seat Frt.'edom Ilallls sold out
• Junie saidhe'a peanut buller
omce tO,aUracHhe non·ra n.
with season ticket holders , pro·
because he hitayou and sticka,
M) don 'I think It 's rai r ror the motions d lreclor r-tll<e 8 atello said
and
Jell's teIIY because he hits you
coac hes to· hav!! to, promotc 't he kee~lng raM coming back is his
'and slides
said Soutfl
games . We al ready have enough school ·s ma jorconcem.
Ala~ &pOfta inlor mallOl'ldl·
thingstocio ."
" We I,.,. to make the ran ree l
leclor ~ Schultz.
f' i\'e yea rs ago the uni \'ersily be· wanled . ~ 8 otello said . " We make
"WhaleYet thai means.·
gan requiring students to p.y an 6ure our ushers are eourteous. We
• Weslern'. TandreiaGteen
athletic fee Ihal included admission try to give things away and kt!ep Ihe
was named women', playerOt lho
to rootball and bnskel ball games . run inleresled . lI 's the IiUle things
week in the CQ(I181~ lOt last
While t
ove generaled rev~ nue that sometimes make them ....'ant to
week. wfWIe NOtJh C.((oIina at
ror t
d!!pa rtment . it hasn ·t in· comebuck . ~ ·
.
Chat10tte guard Byron Omkins .
Weslern also has just begun some
.cr . ,- atlendnnce at the rate ex·
won the men's honor.
pee W .'
plans to encourage rans a Uendnnce.
M' t;u', 's the problem . ~ sa id Portable seats ror abou t 200 rans .....i!I
MEN'S
, .)
U Iversity or Michigan promotions be plact.od behindlhe buckboards ror
dire<'lor Don Trebellini. " You nerd toct!.ght ·s gome agai nst Virginia'
BAsKI:TBALL
t o. pU I the t icket In the students ' Common ....'ealth. And a 16ng shot and
S~"-VIIulI'tllJN "~ .wJ
honds . lfthe gaml."S are rree. the re is dunk contf$t among regular studen15
no interest locome. Hut ifthe student 15 scheduled during halnime or the . 1. UNCC ....................... ~ ...... 9 ·2
has a ticket. the va lue immediatel y Jack50nvllle gameFeb. 27 .
2. VCIJ ........................ ..... ..... 7·3
iltCrcase~.
" We ifope Ihose things will gel)('r3. CIId Dominion ..................... 7·1,
Trebellini !!'lId II !ituden t might ' ate some Cllcitement at the games."
1,. UAB ............................•.... : &.5
com!! ir Ihe go'mes '~ re free. MBut ir fo)!lx said. - lIopdully) h31 will start
(Iiel SOUlhAlabarM ................ 5·5
he ·s .paid for fl tk ket.,t.hen he's going a lI;end o'r rans coming'to the arena . ~
6. W eSltlfn ... ............. _ •..•..... 5·6
to reel cheated irhei:lidn·t go."
' .. Students like Carpenter thi nk Ihls
7. South Florida ..................... 3·JI
Trebclli ni said Mic hi g:tn se ll s might work . - lloperully . lt will br;ing
6. Jacksonville ............. ... ........ 1':9tlckct!$'in sets ror a ~ reaso nabl e ". more rami tl) the games and make
them more IUn lo'go 10,"
"The studcrh can' buy a' block or " But Feb ngreed ·with Sanderrord
WOMEN'S '·
tickets ror a set price and use them ' th at n promotions dep3rtmenl is
..... hen they ...... nt . Say U' they .hnve 20 needed.
_ BAsK~BALL
~1IIIa.(JII'-'1O(lN.~.wJ
tickets.. they 'can use all 20 ror one . " Wh!!n runds become avn llable ,
..... rIICOfdoo.
basketball game or.go to each gume we'}1put in ror il . ~ Feix said . " I think
1. South Alabama ....
.. 4.0
scllOrolely .
that might makeadlfference.:'
2. OId~inion ................. ,... ~·O
"ThiS way the student can take his ! Un tllthen .conct!es will be len todo
3.
W
estern
..............
,
...•.........
9·2
buddieli Dr cncouroige bis friends to' their. own promoting to revive sag·
I, . U~ ..................... ,.. ,......... ' ·2
.
go together . ~ he added . '"That lOin'S · King attendance. '
(tiel VCU ........................." •... 1·2
lhe-probl:!m or allendance because .
-Ihe Ilckets 'are bi!lng u ~·. It lliso Th<U/oIyCDtltlnlle,TIJfJ9tU1W1dNloqlur
6, South Florida ............... ...... ,.'4
'increase/> enthusiasm becau5(! the howlO,un.~."otI,promollCN
7. UNCC ................. : ......... .. . , , ·4
.sludents wa nt to have a good time ror oIfiu.

plu.,

0".·

....,....-
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SAVE ~5.77
.'

I

!

i

Watch the Lady Toppers
lasso the Lady Longliorns!

~

toppI"lI9I only

$11 ~
10

I
»'

I

Free Pizza!

I~

I'
I

I
I

LARGE
"with everything"'M .

1

Reg,$17.76

I

1
I

i

®~:~~:lI';':"'-;~;"''".!;' .
_ _ ..., ... < - _ 0 <

•

.~

ToppIl'9.lndudII~. ham, becon, wound bnf. i~lIan
..,usage. mU$h1'OOml, green JWPPI!n. onions. hot peppill.rod
.nd.nctwMn l'pt)flI~ tOOSUBSTTT'Ul1')NSORDELr.TlONS)
V.sdonl)lloOl\lh (()IJpon-III Jldr1iolttlo~UttW~" NO!

782-9555.1

-----------------

TH·E CLASSIFIED
FOR-RENT

HELP WANTED
CI~t ' T.Y. ...illlll. SJ.:u.hou r,
I'ar t .l ime posh ion IO· 1!i hn .1
"'lI"f:k Aulsl ln laping and ~illng
ehy commissio n lind planni n8
cu mml ulon mee lings Musl ~
IIvr.ltable
Tu es.daYI
and
Thunda)'s. ' · lO.I . lOp m Pro •
dUt'lion 1!lI~1eM'e dHlr" Appli·
u l luN may be obtalnfld al Cll y
lI aft , 1001College or call p'rsonnel.

Nice. Ilrge I bdrm apl• . near
WIW . Cas he. l. ne .... ly decoralfd
Call sa·n I2.
I.nil! teledlon of.ptJ and huw;es
near campuJArom 1 150 C.n fur.
nld"! .11 ullll!'in rCH' mrmo If )'0\1
.... ish. C. II ..M210.

NIc:e I bdrm . • pl . nl!xt locamPus.
Ample parking. C.II Olive 711·21fi72
orlU ..m

712·2489

Wanted So moeooetugh'e kej'bo:ml
leuon. to I ·yur.o td boy Ca ll

....

I bd'rm 11 1 2 1 .l'ark. 'I~'mo Call
"'1-130'7.

7'1-6115 1.

•

He .. T.Y. Ma ny ne«Ied fCH'l'Omm •
ucil l. . Cllillng In fo
II I
aOs.687·6000exl TV·2fIOO

rr.

• I bdr m . • ror rlUit rrom 'I ~m'
mo. Call 1U·l1t1or J42..4OII4.
I bdrm. err, 210 E. l:JIh • , '1601

IJIW pla)"ernee6l!d ror ltlUC'l

mo • utilltles. Ca Il7l1-4141

cilum.aon

t

Utlp WlnlMl ~ Tbe Tlb.m,n' I r·
bouk It looking (I'M' t ...o ~enera t "itrr '
member • . 1>Uliu inch.lde·...·rilil"\l,
~Itlnl:l . and Iyplng F"qr Inru (00 • •

SERVICES.

!a~ "I!II a 174!t.62lI 1or74!t.7J6.5J

~ lIrrled c:o:..ple desira irrnruclion

ifl co nver' alion.1 Ce.mll" C.II

Spring Brelk II Soulh " , dre
Is ta nd , Texas 7/rl8hu, , ciays ln a
C'OfIdomipium. Atso 2 (ree beach
pa rlin, \'o tli!)oball lourn ament.
calendar model C1lmpeti\.iM. Sl6$l
penon Call14J.t002.

782·:m:l

&XflVNG DOIfI'!U'/

~a~~I~ N:~ r;::.~~~ ~~:::'~: .

~~~I.II~I~:SI~ne~~!;:

Belch . t'o rl Walton 8each 'nd ,

iIow:r . MAOI I IO.

~:;r~.~ :i ~::t::. ~~::':~n:

CA BIN

(ref: 1·IOO-UI -5tl l fOf rese n '.
1Ili0l)S and information TOUA "

m·_

CO~!it; I,OKS

• IN·

t.TRUCTOl\StMAI..t: ... t :M4U;,
for ... n1e m North Caroll.,. ' ...eek

Credit c~rducftpud_

Full ~'ic'e I )!pin~ a nd "'ani pro.
cuslng on IRM prore.. lo njll
equipment We do In(W"e lhIl'lt ype :
"'e co rrect Jpt: lllnil .nd , pun r ·
luaIIun.. When ...·e· ~cktM , I I 's dooe
~inko" t'Opif;J , 1305 C! nlt( 51

sPoru.

night
.
I~.foroneyea r ullive-I n c:hild· '.
.cl re Ninny. t.:x«ltent .. lariH:
m.ny,beneflu (hoer 100 ~ul
pla.u ment. ' t'i nd out If you

fife. exrllttnefillEll)01 th. Dmton

Last chance for Sprilll UreD . ' •

Ya'UCom'e!

i.

~~~'i:=~

;-:: :£';~~~

nil, hutl'll , whJlm lng pupl. (19kartl , hiking. ~ room . meals.
' u lll")' a~ trl~1 t::xper ierw.-e not
nectMal")' Non-smokln • •ltudentl
write for applicatlon/broc hU ff: :
Ca mp Plne .. ood . ~ I /'i .E l

.........

.1_;c:W~rt~,~M;;;.m
~I.~~;·;:":'::":..~_'~

' FORSALJ!; .
".:11

n OT

.. .,ial .. !

· Dru:r

llit.:.ler·s rip. bf,jats. pl'l\" ,,-,po'

1>t1K'e , Oa.tJnH I" in

iiII'

ALp! Call fI.S-ZGJ'-!lar• .

Sat., Feb. 20
7:30p.m.
Diddle Arena
.
',"",
.', ,
Students g~t I." FREE with 1.0. .
HELP SUPPORT "BReAK-ARECQRD" NIGHT!

U.:tt ..

Sut,II us. " our a",;!
I I IQ.Q7fiOOOa,:~1

~jers Guide

s -h.a

UMod II I'C0r,b, ' I..... III" Itri~ .
\I!,,, CW' ·t· .. 5I<otll eli . nt ... "
I~ck · u.iiue 'cu nllClo 1I1Iml"8 Pac·
K..1l< 42J1J::.iut MainS. ,.... t·oww:Utl .
. 5qu.:,,'"

CALL

745-26,53.
'.

."\

•

,

FASTFJ{EE
DELlVE~Y ·

7-81-10.0 5

. ~~ "TEXAS8~~

(',~~

.

FbuR

_-..--

_'9 0

.00

Aa dam oa Goodoa Pluo

~_IIIJIIU!:KY
MOUn: MoncIcIylhNlhUrMay i 1 ~·1

o.n:a-

. GIANT

fttday • . . . . . " 110.m.·2 .......

Sunday"" a.m.·12 mIdnIgM

•
l'het.-se
Add item .
Sup rl'rttr

Includes:

.

LASAGNA

or

·8 @
lARGE

MAOEFRESH OA /L Y
STEAK & CHEESE-Purelunaandwlc:hateak ,mayo.

20"
9.95
1.50

$4.50

.90

IS"
7.50
1.25.

' 7.60

11.50

13.99

BEVERAGFS
Quart95¢

7 .60 • 11.50

Includes :

'--

mustard,onions,

HAM" cnEESF~lialiced "'m·. cheese. m.yo.

. "~I'I""_'Sc .. --«~. \1....11,_,•. c .......

Fa\'orite

•

lrsuBs~_DwlcnE~ IVI
I:IOMEMAO~BRE/\O

DOUGH MADE FRESH DAIL Y
12""
4.60 .

TWO

SMALL

PIZZA

lOO'7e Mozzerella

.1!:<0"

PIZZA SALE

ONE

...

. ,

'.

13 .99

Coke
Cherry Coke
DielC.o ke
SprilE\

w.... ...-..

KII<h.nSink
9.30
13.99
16 .99
Includes ' ':...r" ...... H..,..4 ........" ;,.. , ·,...... ",""' • ..

J..,..._.

AMERICAN-

"

.

Ham .Nllml. clwiM, mayo', mUltlrd.
tWooII, &r-~~ .

.

ITA••JAN ' ''m ... lIiml. pe~oni. CheHe·,a\\lOI\I.
.

~ . mushrooms.ltall.n .. ud

PIZZA SUB

.

,.. .

.. . . .

P~ronl . aauu.!. muahrooml, &retn peppers.

OfU(Mr

$4.25

plua •• ~.cbtae .

PlPPIRON •• ~ ~, SAUstOE, GR.-IIIF; PINEAPPlE I MUSHROOMS, Cftl, ""ERS,

.G iant .
TEXAS-5IZE
.
/

20"PIZZA
3 Toppings

..

. $KITCHENSINK

.

1 ,2.9~
16"·

2Q~uiris' Coke .

TBUVH
.'

1,2"

TWO MEDIUM
. . ONE·ITEM PIZZAS

$7.99 . .

•

. ~9.99...

Topper.Pizzas
20" pizzas

FAVORITE OR SUF'Rf,l1f\EI

·'.$9.99 ' $8.99....
".,

double

SUP~E OR FAVORITE .

16"

KITCHEN SINK .

, ,rPlus
$11.99

Ask about our

. l EXASSIZE
20in.

Coke
. Feeds 15~25 people.

cw.

..

. SUPERPAInYDEAL

@
I

3.D.12"ONInlMJIIZZAS

$11.99

3M1D.12"THIIHJllMJIIZZAS

$13"99

3MED.12"~JIIZZAS

----I!I
$15.99

